Q.I4rtstmns ~uggrsttnns
W. and L. Pennants
10x30 ..

.... $1.25

10x30 ........ . ..... $1.50

12x30

............ $1.95

14x36 .. ... ..... ... $2.95

W. and L. Banners
14x24 ..... . ........ . $2.50

18x36 ........ .

. $3.50

W&L Penguins ..................... $3.75
Fraternity Dogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.95
W&L Colt, Jr.

2 .95

W&L Skeeter

1.95

W&L Dogs

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00

W &L Belt Buckles

1.75

W &L Glee Club Albums ............. . 2.95
( Not guaranteed)

W &L Photo Albums .... . . .

.50

W &L Plastic Cups ( set of 4)

1.00

Mail orders to

University Supply Store
Washington and Lee University
Lexington, Virginia

Add 50 cents for postage and handling

Appalachian-Francis R. Russell, '43, Marion
Publishing Co., Marion, Virginia
Arkansas- John M. Raines, '16,
Street, Little Rock, Arkansas

1600 Arch

Atlanta,-Willis M. Everett, '20, 402 Connally
Building
Baltimor
Frank C. Brooks, '46, 1206 W st
L ak Av nu
Birmingham-Clifford B. Beasley, Jr., '46, 2 24
Overhill Road
Boston-Wllliam R. Nutt, '43, 80 F ederal St.
Charleston, West Virginia- Ralph H. Smith,
'39, D mini on Building
Chattanooga-Charles L. Claunch, 'Z"l, Chattanooga Bank Building
Chicago-W. H. Hillier, '38, 5521 Blackstone
Avenue, Chicago 37, Illinois
Cincinnati- Robert B . Shreve, '40, 576 Howell
Avenue
harlott Wilto n M. Garri on, '2 , The Charlotte Observer
leveland-Samuel P. McChesney, Jr., '38, 1556
Hanna Building
Dan\"iUe, V irg ini a-N e ly Yo ung, '43, 309
Dud ley
Detroi t---Ceorge Leyburn Hughes, '10, 1366
National Bank of Commerce Building.
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New Yor k- Rayford W. Alley, '10, 30 Broad
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American Bank Building
New River and Greenbrier- Harry E . Moran,
'13, Beckley, West Virginia
orfollt-Gilbert R. Swink, '36, National Bank
of Commerce Building
' orthern Louisian n-E. A. Sartor, Jr., '38 Giddens-Lane Building
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Mills, Forth Worth
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Universal

Jack Hau I in, '42, 316 Walnut

riedmonhA. M. Pullen, Jr., '36, Southeastern
Building, Greens boro, North Carolina
Pitts burgh- Allen H arr elson , ' 35, 3955 Brandon R oad
Richmond- Frank J o nes, Jr., '3 , 1001 Central
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Roanok&-Cllfton Woodrum, Jr., '33, Shenandoah Life Building
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W est Virginia
Upper Potomac-William L . Wilson, Jr. , '38,
207 Washington Street, Cumberland, Md.
Washington, D. C.-Harry J . Breithaupt, '36,
Investment Building
\ Vaynesboro, Virginia- J. Fred Cook, ·33
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THE COVER-ANOTHER W &L FIRST
W ashington and Lee University's football team, which has
spilled its share of blood on the gridiron this season, has
pledged a pint of blood from each player to the Red Cross
program to obtain blood donors. Red Cross Volunteer Marjorie Sisley receives from W. and L. Co-captains Don Fergusson (left), of Richmond, and Joe McCutcheon, of Charleston, West V irginia, an honor roll of pledges showing 100 per
cent support from the Generals' football players. Delivery
will be postponed until the end of the football season.

202nd Session Opens with Uncertainty

Freshman Psychological Tests

The po ibility of another war
and military service loomed over
student as the 19 5 0-19 51 school
year b g·an at
ashington and
Lee Uni ersity. While the world
cri i had not o-reatly affected the
student body, the que tion "Will
I be able to complete the year?"
wa oft n heard.
Enrollment-wi e, Washington
and Lee, as it started it 202nd
e ion, till boa ted a laro·e cosmopolitan tudent body. lthoug·h
the enrollment included tudents
from alma t every tate and 13
foreio·n countrie , total enrollment
had dropped to 1147, 90 below
la t year' figure.
Thi reduction was een as resultino· from the unu ually large
g-raduating cla of la t year and
not selecti e service or the recall
of re ervist . Only ix student
who had plann cl to continue their
ducation at Washington and Lee
failed to reo·ister for the current
e ion becau e of military ervice.
even other were recalled to
active dut durino· eptember and
October.
But the pos ibility of a change
, as not di counted. Dean of Students Frank J. Gilliam said the
4

Univer ity will po sibly lose a
limited number of tudent and
members of the faculty, but mo t
students have received or will receive draft deferments until June
1951. Ho,.,v e er, any adve r e
change in the world itu ation
could up t the e calculation .
The Univer ity, like the re t of
the United States, is preparino- itelf for the pos ibility of war.
Pre ident Franci Pendl eto n
Gaines has filed an application
with the Department of the rmy
for the tablishment of an ROTC
unit on the campus. (For full details, see page 7 .)
Because of the uncertainty
marking the current chool e sion, the Univer ity has temporarily di mi ed a pr viously announced policy for the reduction
of the fr hman class to 270 tudent . Thi i the de irable number for the available dormitory
facilitie .
decline in the number of application for admittance to the
niver ity wa exp rienced this
year. But D an Gilliam reported
that the percentage was lower at
W. and L. than at most in titution in the country. De pite the

decline in applications, W. and L.
had no difficulty in matriculatin o302 fre hmen, the av rage number in the po twar year .
Dean Gilliam attributed the reduced number to the increase in
tuition, which is now $450. "A
our tuition ha g·one up we have
had to realize that we have to draw
tudents from prep school graduates who can afford to pay," the
dean said.
evidence, D ea n Gilliam
pointed out that the freshman clas
includes seven o-raduate of Taft,
nine of Choate, and 12 of M rcer burg, "a number far Iara-er than
we have ever had from the e
chools."
Washington and L e Uni er ity
this year became the first men'
college in the South to install the
Coll eo·e Entranc e Examination
Board te t . "Our step was a very
wise one," Dean Gilliam tated.
"It has helped our reputation by
movino· Washington and L e into
the o-roup , ith ery hio·h standards as far a admi 1011 1s concerned."
The fre hman cla mirror the
co mopolitan tudent body. Member come from 34 tates and eio·ht
foreio·n countries.
Of the 302 fre hmen, 251 were
pledged b the 1 7 fraternitie on
the campu . bout 35 of the remaining freshmen b came member of the Campu Club, a ocial
club for non -fraternity men which
wa org·anized la t year.
The decline in the number of
v teran on the campu , a trend
noticed for the past two year , has
continued, with only 17 5 now enrolled. This compares , ith 359
veterans last year and 624 the pr viou year. Only ix eteran ar
included in the freshman cla s,
which had nine Ia t year.
The decline in nrollment wa
on l slightly felt in the L av
chool. La t year 222 tudents
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were regi tered for law cour es;
this year there are 214.
Three innovations became effecti,·e with the opening of the current school year.
Fre hman Camp wa
hifted
from Camp Powhatan to atural
Bridge this year becau e the camp
site had been abandoned by its
owner . D an Gilliam said the
University regretted losing the
rustic atmosphere of Camp Powhatan, but the witch in sites was
compensated by the increased
number of freshmen who were
able to attend the orientation program and the administration of
eating and sleeping arrangements
by the Jatural Bridge management. Facilities available permitted 200 freshmen, 50 more than
la t year, to attend the camp, and
it is hoped that this number will
be enlarged next year.
one-year program of advanced
cholarship, designed a a fifth
year of undergraduate study for
men interested in upplementary
education on the graduate level
began this Fall. Student registered for the fifth year are encouraged to explore new fields of study
for which they did not have time
during their first four year and
to continue research in those fields
which appealed to them as undergraduate .

Freshman Camp, 1950, at Natural Bridge

In effect for the fir t time this
year is a cooperative arrangement
between Washington and Lee,
Carnegie Tech and Ren elaer
Polytechnic In titute to enable students to obtain a broad general
education before pecializing in
the field of engineering. Under
this plan, tudent will attend W.
and L. for three year followed by
a two-year attendance at either
Carnegie Tech or R. P. I.
ew faculty member include
Dr. Walter Elder, who comes
from Oxford University in England as a i tant professor of Eng-

Fraternity Rushing
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lish, and William C. Hunt, who
left a teaching po ition at the University of Penn yl ania to become
assistant profes or of chemistry at
W. and L.
The Glee Club has a new director this year. He i Gordon Pag ,
as ociate professor of music at
Mary Baldwin College.
Mi sino- from the Washington
and Lee faculty for the fir t time
since 1915 i Dr. Robert H.
Tucker, form r dean of the Univer ity and recently lecturer in
economics, who announced his retirement at the end of the 201 t
term last June.
The Law School will rai e it
minimum entrance requirement
beginning, ith the 1951-52 school
year, but the change is not expected to affect many student .
Dean Clayton Epe William
say students will be required to
ha e three years of academic
chool credit b fore they will be
admitted into La, chool.
m1111mum of two years is now required.
Mo t law student , however,
apply for admittance after completing three year of undergraduate study, Dean William explain . Only two tudent , ith the
minimum two years credit applied
for admittance thi year.
(Continued on /Jage 12)
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Two New Courses Added to Curriculum

A cinderblock building was added to the Washington and Lee scene last Summer
to meet the needs of the Geology and Biology Departments for additional facilities. Situated behind the Science Building, the structure includes two laboratories,
two offices, two storage rooms, and a lavatory. The building, 100x30 feet, cost
$16,000, and another $4,000 was used to purchase equipment. Each instruction room
is equipp ed with gas heat blowers, fluorescent lighting fixtures and movie projectors. The military geology and topography class is shown
above in one of the rooms.

The international unre t wa reflect d at Wa hington and Lee
this Fall by the addition of a Russian lano-uage course and the reinstallation of a mi litary geolog·y
and topograph cour e in the curriculum.
Although neither cour e had
been scheduled for instruction durin g· the current school year, the
faculty, acting on the recommendation of th in tructors concerned, voted the additions to the
curriculum after the outbreak of
the Korean fio-hting.
Student re pon e wa good despite the brief notice of the addition of the cour e to the academic
proo-ram.
ine student and five
auditor , of which two are farnlty
member , are in the language
class, and 24 tudent are enrolled
in the military geolog·y cour e.
Two tudent are takino· both ubject .
The Ru ian cour e include
two emesters of study for which
6

ix eme ter hour credit will be
given . Only tudents who have excelled in previou laiwuage work
are eligible to take the cour e.
Military geology and topography is a one-semester cour e which
carries three semester hour credit.
The on ly prerequisite i junior or
enior stai1ding.
The military geoloo-y course is
taught by Dr. Marcellus H. Stow,
chairman of the department of o-eology, who introduced the subject
at Washino-ton and Lee in 1941.
Dr. Stow i re ising the cour e to
include material and method not
used previously.
W ashi1wton and Lee tudent
who took the original course were
given important ass io·nments by
the rmy and avy in photo interpretation, some of them drawing· assio-nment a instructor in
thi field of military operation .
Dr. tow erved a Deputy Director of the War Production Board's
minino- divi ion in World War II.

The Ru ian languao·e course
include the tudy of grammar
and pronunciation, to be followed
by reading of short torie and
other work of the pr -Soviet
period. It is tauo·ht by Dr. William
W. Pu ey, III, head of the department of G rman.
Dr. Pu ey began tudyino· Ru ian with a Lino·uaphone course in
1948 and the fo lio, ing· year attended the ummer chool of lano-uao·es conducted by Colby ColJeo·e in Maine.
He says the course has more
than a military aspect. " tudents
of the Russian languao·e will a-et
a fir t-hand in ight into the
thouo·ht and life of the Soviet
people and an elementary facility
in readino· and speakin o· a difficult
and complicated lano-ua 0 ·e," Dr.
Pu ey states.
Dr. Pusey says he hop student
interest will mcrea e and the
cour e cai1 be kept in the curriculum.
The military geology cour e, a
outlined by Dr. Stow, include instruction in the influence of topoo-raphic feature , uch as mountain. , alley ,plain and plateau on
military tactic ; the employment
of aerial photograph in military
operations; the use of tereo copes
in photo interpretation; the construction and use of military map ;
and the art of de i ing topoo-raphic
maps from aerial photographs for
use in military operations.
One of the importai1t aspects of
the course is the tudy of the geology, topography and trateo-ic
military re ource of Ru sia. The
department posse es a rare et of
Russian geological maps which
will supply valuable information
for thi part of the course.
"Rock and rock tructure play
an important part in modern military operations," Dr. Stow explain . "In addition to such complexities a their relation to en(Continuecl on /Jage 14)
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Application for ROTC Unit Is Filed
vVashinoton and Lee Uni ersity, after 202 years, may oon
add a proo-ram of military traininoto it curriculum .
Senior R eserve Officer '
Training· Corp unit will be established on the campu if and when
the Department of the Army approves an appli cation from the
Un iversity. The application wa
fi led eptember 2 with econd
rmy Headquarter , Fort Meade,
Mar land.
deci ion by the Army i expected before June 30, 1951. If
the petition receive appro al, the
proo-ram will be instaJled in the
Univer ity' curriculum for the
1951-52 school ess10n.
The move to ecure a training
proo-ram was made in li o-ht of the
current world cri i and the expect d long rano·e mobilization in
the United State . If pre nt reo·ulation remain unchanged, a stud nt enrolled in the program wi ll
be exempted from military ervice,
provided he aoTees to serve on
activ duty in the
rmy upon
o-raduation .
Th application was filed by
Pre s id e nt Francis Pendleton
Gaine on the recommendation of
the pecial Faculty Committee on
1ilitary Trainino· and with the
appro\'al of the Board of Trustee .
The committee was appointed thi
ummer by President Gaine .
Members of the committee are
Profe or Charles P. Li ght, Jr. ,
profes or of the law facu lty, chairman; Dr. L. W. dams, dean of
the School of Commerce; Frank J.
Gilliam, dean of students; Dr. vV.
vV. Pu ey, profe sor of German;
and Dr. W.
. J nks, a i tant
professor of hi tor .
The application ha received the
fu ll ndor ment of United tates
enators Harry F. Byrd and
Willi Robert on and Repre entative Burr P. H arri on of the eventh ConoTe ional District.
If the r my approve an ROTC

Dr. Kenneth Porter Steven ,
head of the bioloo·y department,
came to W ashino-ton and Lee in
1946. Previou ly he ser ed in a
sim il ar capacity at Central College,
Fay tte, ii ouri.
Dr. Stevens, ince his arrival,
has been acti e in Univer ity activitie . He wa elect d secretary
of the Viro-inia Gamma Chapter,
Phi Beta Kappa, in 1948, a position he still hold . He was a member of th President'
dvisory
Committee and the Faculty Ex cutive Committee in 1948 and erved
as chairma n of the faculty di cu sion o-roup in 1949. He i chairman of the Pre-Med Committee
and a member of the Committee
on Courses and Deo-ree .
The bioloo·y profes or wa born
in 1893 in D anbury, Conn. He
received a bachelor of arts deo-ree
from \Vesleyan University in
1918. fter graduation he erved
with the medical corp at the ba e
hospital, Camp Upton, . Y. Dr.
teve n returned to Wesleyan upon discharge and completed work
on a ma ter of art degree in 1920.
Dr. tevens continued hi tudin 1920, at the same
time n ·ing a a biolo 0 ·y instructor at Wesl eyan Univer ity. The
followino- year he was an instructor at ew York 1Iilitary cad-
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unit for Wa hington and Lee, enrollment in the program will be
voluntary and uniform will be
worn by the tudents on ly when
active ly eno-a 0 ·ed in training. The
program, for which appropriate
academic credit will b o·iven, include clas room instruction and
field trainino-. It i under tood that
field trainino· will be held on any
availab le ath letic field.
Based on the late t information
reo-ard in g the rmy's ROTC poli-

cy, the program at Washington
and Le , if e tablished, will be oro·anized as a enior Divi ion of
the ROTC. The program wi ll
cover four year of military training, divided into a ba ic cour e for
freshmen and sophomore and an
advanced cour e for juniors and
senior . tudents tran ferrino· from
military schools who ha e completed the ba ic cour e wi ll be eligible to enroll in the advanced
course.

CLASSROOM PROFILE .

Dr. Kenneth P . Stevens

emy. From 1921-1923 D r. Steven
held a Maule Scholar hip at
Princeton, from where he received
a doctor of philo ophy de 0 -ree in
1927.
Dr.
te ens received an appointment to the faculty of Princeton in 1924 as an in tructor in
biology and was named an as istant profe sor in 1927. In 1931 he
left Princeton to become professor
and head of the department of bioloo·y at Central College, the position he held when he accepted the
appointment at W a hino-ton and
Lee.
(Continued on page 14)
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120 Sons of Alunini Currently Enrolled
T here are 120 on of alumni now enrolled as student in the Univer ity; 28 of whom are in their first
year at Washin gton and Lee. The classe represented by alumni fathers cover a period from 1904 to 1935,
the cla of 1925, with 15 son , leadino·.
Son
Father
A nder o n, \ illi Ma rti n ............ ....... ... \ ill i Ca rl nder on, '22
Eao-ley, Thoma Owen ..... ....................... *Cha rl e F. Bagley, '07
Ballard, Emmett J e e .... .................... her man Ha rt Ba lla rd, '2 1
Balla rd, \ Vade Hampto n ...... ..... ......... he rman Ha rt Ba lla rd, '2 1
Barker, E lbri do-e Ge rry, I V ............ E lbridge Gerry Barke r, '26
Barron, \ illiam Fra nklin, J r ............ .......... ..... \ V. F . Barron,' 19
B a ll, \ Vi lliam
pt 11 .... ... ....... ..... . .... . ........... . ....... ll ein Bea ll, ' l
Bi tzer, Emo ry \\ t, J r .. ....................... Emo ry \ e t Bitze r, '07
B ran do n, \\ ill iam H., J r ... .. .... ...... D r. \ ill iam H. B ra ndo n, ' 17
B rock, Pa ul K ru e i............................... .v\ illiam E . Brock, J r. , '25
B r ock, v illiam Emer on, III ... ......... v illiam E. B rock, Jr., '2 5
B row n, \ e ley Gr e ory ... ...................... ... E d ward E. Bro wn, ' 11
Bucholtz, am, Jr. .................................. ............ Sam B ucho lt z, '2 5
la rk , Erne t Hoge............. ......................... .. ldham Clarke, '28
Coco, Ph ilo, J r ... ......... ..... ............. ............... .. ............ Philo Coco, '21
Co le , Robe rt Cha rlto n ............ .... .. .. .. .......... R obert vV. Co le , '28
Colli n , Lewi l re ton, III.. ............ L. P r e to n Colli n , II , '20
Comegy , Dav id P ier on, J r. ....... ..... D r. D avi d l. Come y , '2
Coyle, Jame Temp le .......... ... ................. Geo rge Lacy Coy le, ' 12
Davenpo rt, Rober t McCee .. ....... ...*Rudolph B. Davenpo rt, '25
Davi, Beverl y ndrew, III.. .... ....... ........... B. . D av is, J r., '20
Davi , Thoma D ewey, J r. ....... ............. Dr. T . D wey Davi , ' 19
Dawkin , Crowell Ta tu m, Jr ................. Crowell T . Dawkin , '09
Dickey, Robert \ illiam, Jr ...... ............... R obert \ . Dickey, '1 0
D unn, Evan, J r. .................. ............ ...... .............. .. Eva n D unn, ' 15
Ego-le ton, am D an iel, Jr. .... ...... ............ a m D . Eggle ton, '09
E lli , E d ward Evan ........ .. .... ...................... T homa J ea n E lli , '23
Engleby, Jo eph T homas, III.. ..... .J o ep h T . E ng leby, J r., '20
E ri toff, eo rg
ndrew ........ Di m itri C. idamon-E ri toff, '2 5
Fell er , ta nfo rd Lee, Jr. ................. ..... ta n fo rd Lee Fell er , ' 13
Ford, \ Villiam Kent, Jr ............... ..... ................. \V. K ent Ford, '22
Forman, B nno l\Iarcuse ...... .................. ...... I ad or e Forma n,' 12
Fozzard, Har ry A llen ..... ....... ....... ............. H a rry B. Fozzard, '29
I•r an tz, Jam
pencer .................... .... ..V irg il L a ni er Fran tz, '28
F r enc h, \ Vyatt, Jr .. ................ ...... .. .... .. .J ame v ya tt F rench, '24
Ga rli ngton, J uliu Pe k, Jr ....... .... .. J uliu Peek Garli ngton, ' 19
Ga r t, J ack.... ...... ... ...... ............................... rthur Hig h Ga r t, '26
Gi ll iam, Fonta ine John on .................. ........ Fra nk J . Gi lliam, ' 17
Glick tein, Hugh Selwyn ............. ... .............. J . M.
lick tei n, '20
Gr er, Jack Everet t .......... .. ................ .. ...... ..Ever ett l\L Gree r, ' 14
Ha ll, W il liam Guio n, J r. .... .. .. ................ William Gui on Hall, '25
Ha n barge r, Echo!
lco tt, J r ................. E. . Ha n barge r, '20
Han el, Joh n Seybert, J r ....... .. ..... ..... .. .... ............ J. . H a n el, ' 17
Hickin, Alb rt Th ro ell, Jr. ..... ... .. ..... ........... ..... T . Hi ckin, '35
H ill, Henry Kin g, J r ...... ... .. .. ... ............. ...... H enr y Kin g Hi ll, '25
Hine , \ ill iam Edga r ... ...... ..... ........................K enn eth H in e , '22
Hopkin , He nry Lee ................................ bram H . H opkin , ' 12
Howe, Oti \ Vil o n, J r ..... ................. ............. .. Oti vV. Howe, '24
Jack on, Fa rri ... ..... ..... ................... .......... T homa F . Jack on, '24
Joh n on, Luci u Edwa1·d ........................ *Luciu C. J oh n o n, '2
John on, \ Vi lli arn Le Ii , J r. ... ............. .......... v . L . .Joh n on, '26
Jone , H nry \ • ., J r ......................... .. ...... .... .. H enry \ . Jones, '24
Ke lly, Robe rt Kin ........... ...... .... .......... ......... R ob rt G. K elly, '21
Kime, Robe rt \ V ... ................... ..... ... ..... .. .......... Robert . Kime, ' 16
K upf r, \ Vi lliarn Crocke1·.............................. *Cha rl e Ku pfe r, ' 19
Lanier, Jo eph Lama r, J r. ............................ Jo eph L. Lanier, '27
La ughlin, amuel Ott, III.. ........ am u 1 Ott La ughl in, J r., ' 14
Love, Frank, Jr .................................. ............... ...... F rank Love, '21
:McCain, Charles Howard, Jr. ............................ C. H. Mc Cain, '20
fc Clintock, Everett 1iller. ............... O liver \ , . l\IcClintock, '23

Son
Father
~lc Clin tock, F letcher Ta ll ey .. ..... .... .William E. M cClintock, ' 18
Mc D o na ld, Ri cha rd R ee ... .... ....... .......... ..*0 . L. Mc D ona ld, ' 12
1IcKay, H r be rt Giffo rd .. ............... .... ..... ..........*K. I. M cK ay, '04
1Iahood, \Vil on S tra ley ... ............ .. .... ... *W . Stral ey Ma hood, ' 18
1Ialey, J ohn David .... ............................ .. ... ........ .... .E . F. M a ley, ' 12
Ma nd ak, N ichola Gregory ........ ..... ..... .. .... 1 icho la Mandak, '25
Ma nning, I re ton Cocke, J r. .... ............ P re ton C. l\Ianning, '25
11a tz, E d wa rd Dav i , Jr ....................... E dw a rd Davi Mat z, '25
M.ay, Cha rl e
co tt ...................................... ...... Guy Noe l M ay, '26
l\Iay na rd, eo rge F lem ing, III ...... ..... ..... G. F. :Ma y na rd, Jr., '27
:Moh ler, lexan der By ron, 11.. .. ..... .. ... ..... . By ron C. I o hl er, '2 5
11 ohl er, l\ [i chael P hilip .......... .......... ... ......... Byro n C. 1'Ioh\er, '25
Moo re, Da n B r eckinrid ge ......... ......... Jame E dward Moo re, '1 9
:,Joo re, J ohn O wen ................ .... .......... ...... Dr. M. . l\Ioo re, ' 11
:-r. y ler, J ame E dw a rd, J r. ...... ...... J a me E dward l\Ioy ler, '2 1
1Jur ray, David ).fo tt ... ........... ........... :........ P hilip ~ . l\Iurray, ' 10
a t, E d wa rd L in co tt, Jr ... ... ......... ............ ..... ....... E. L . Oa t, '24
a t Townsend ................. ......... .. .... .. .... William H enry Oa t, '15
Paxton, R obe rt Ga lla tin ......... .......... ......... A. Ga llatin P ax ton,' 17
I ax to n, Robe rt wen ......... .. ......................... ... .1\1. v\. Paxto n, ' 18
l ' ter , H er be rt rey on, III.. ..... .. ....... ... ......... H . G. P eters, ' 17
J'izi tz, Richa rd lan ..... ...... .... ................. ............ I adore P izitz, '24
P ru itt, Ri cha r I Tay lo r ........ ..... ...... ..... Dr. a mue l 0. Pruitt, ' 11
P ull y, F ra nklin Bert .......... ..... ................. .... Juniu ~ . P ull ey, ' 13
R a n on, Leo na rd B uckl a nd, Jr. ...... ...... L eo na rd B. Ran on, ' 12
Ri ce, Keith J effe r 0 11 ....... . . .. . . . .... .. ... ..... ... ... Dr. K eith C. R ice, ' 17
,__idd ick, W a lter a rr ett, Jr .................... .\/ alter C. Riddi ck, 'OS
I io- , K nt .............. ........... ............. ...... Benjamin H a ine Rigg, ' 19
R obbin , Edm und Carpent er ....... ...... ... *J o eph C. R obbin , '20
Robbins, Ph ilip ............... ... .......... ... .. .. . ugu t u R obbin , Jr., ' 18
R ockwell, \ illiam J am e K enn eth .......... ! a ul . Rockw ell, ' 12
l<.ol ton, Thero n Ri ce, J r .......... .... ...Dr. Th ero n R . R o i ton, '22
R u hton, Robe rt v oodro w ........ ..... ... J. F ra nk Ru s hto n, Jr. , '23
chwa be, lber t, 11.. .............. ..... ... J erom e \/ a rn er chwabe, '2
S herrill, R icha rd Hall. .............. ...... .. .... ... F ronti V. Sh errill, '28
, hip man, F ra nkl in L ., Jr ... .. .... ...... F ranklin L . hipman, Jr. , '30
hull, Owen Clay .... ... ........................ .Dr. E rn e t Clay Shull, ' 17
m ith, Do u la M cG rud er .. ..... ........... ...... H erb ert G. mith , ' 17
mith , \,Va tt er Eva n .... ................... ... .. ........ Carl H olt Sm ith, '28
Snyder, Clovi 1Iarene .... .... ......... ... ...... H arry E dga r nyder, ' 18
pe nce, Joh n 1Iorland, III.. .. ...... J ohn M orl a nd pence, Jr., '28
tewa rt, D ea n B radl ey, J r ... ... ......... D ean B radl ey Stewa rt, ' 18
<: tri cki er, John Glenwood ... ...... ....... ........ ....] ohn
tri cker, '27
tump, Jame \ i\Tillia m .. ....... .... .. ....... ..... .. ....... J . . Stump, Jr. , '24
T homa , Robert H owe .. ..... .. .... .......Ja me Ri chard T homa , '23
'] rott er ,
illiam Ya te , Jr ............... Willia m Ya te Trotter, '27
T rundl e, Jame T homa ......................... Daw on T rundl e, '04
T urn er, Nor fl eet Ragland .... .. .............. ... .. ..... o r fl eet Turn er, '24
\, a ll,
hley ta inback. ...... .... .. ................. ..*Hiram P. Wall, ' 10
\ \iam I y, Jam
a nfo rd ..... ... ..... ...J ohn H erb ert \ a m ley, '22
\ Va h, Thoma A twood .. ..... ............... Dr. twood M. Wa h, ' 15
\,\/bite, J ame J o ne , III ................ .... Dr. T . P re ton \ Vhite, ' 17
\,\ hite, 1Iilla r Barry, Jr .......... .... ........ ..... ......Millar B. White, '2 5
White, W illiam Gib 0 11 .............•.................. Milla r B . White, '2 5
\,\ hitlock, \ Vi ll iam A lla n .............. .............. ... .P. C. ~ Thitl ock, '29
\ \ hittle, Ra nd olph Gord on, J r. .......... Ra ndo lph G. Whittl e, '24
\Vi lli am , Dona ld K ing ley ................ Joh n Le li e William , ' 17
\ Vil on, eorge ., II I.. ................... ... George
ii o n, Jr., '25
\,Vi nborn e, T h ma Packa rd ................ R o er l\L \,\ in bo rn e, ' 11
\ Vood, vVi ll iam Je nni n ... .... ............... Jame A rthur vVood, '24

*Deceased
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University Exhibits Art Masterpieces
a hington and Lee Univerity, notable for important art acquisitions of it O\ n, Monday,
October 30, opened it door to
an overflow crowd for a outhern
premiere of Renai ance ma terpiece on long-term loan from the
Metropolitan Mu eum of rt in
ew ork.
More than 1,000 arti ts, art
tudent , critic and le
intense
enthu ia t from a broad outhern
ar a packed into McCormick Librar to vie, a collection of work
by uch ma ter as Rembrandt,
oya, Bruegel and Lippi.
The loan exhibit, generally conidered one of the mo t important
ever to b e n in th
outh, will
remain at Washington and Lee
for everal months. ome of the
painting may be e n here for a
long as three year .
In a o-aller talk given at the
premiere viewing, L lie Cheek,
Jr., director of th
irginia Mu eum of Fine rt , likened clevelopm nt of today with important di coverie and trend f aturing th
Renais ance period. He wa introduced b Dean Jame G. L yburn.
rti t attending th premiere
volunteer d great praise of the
lection of painting made by Dr.
arion Junkin, head of the Washington and Lee Fine rt Department.
The complete Ii t of painting
in th exhibit i as follow :
THREE-M

Dr. Junkin and Dr. Gaines Inspect Art Treasures

inic. Tempera on wood; tool d o-old
o-round.
4. German,
e tphalian, paintr unknown-Beginnino- V century-German. rucifixion. Temp ra on wood; gold ground.
5. Goya y Luci nte Franci co
Joe d - 1751-1819 - pani h.
Portrait of aria Lui a of Parma,
Queen of pain. ii on canvas.
6. Huys Pi ter- ctive from
1545-1580-FI mi h. The T mptation of t.
nthony. Temp ra
and oil on , ood.
7. Lippi, Fra Filippo, Work hop
of - ca. 1406-1469 - Italian.
(Florentine.) The nnunciation.
8. 1a t r of the aint r ula

TH LOAN

1. Ben on,

mbro iu - cti e
by 1519 d. 1550-Flemi h (Bruge .) Th
irgin and Child with
four aint : Dominic, ugu tine,
fargaret, and Barbara. Tempera
and oil on can a , tran £err cl from
wood.
2. ranach, Lucas, the Elcler1472-1553 - German - Judith
, ith the head of Holof rne . Temp ra and oil on , ood.
3. Crivelli, Carlo- ctive by
1457, cl. 1495-Italian. t. DomWA

111 .'.\'
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Legend- cti e econd half X
century-Flemi h. Chri t ppearing to Hi Mother. Panel of an
altarpiece. Tempera and oil on
wood.
9.
aster of the Man i
agdalen - ctive fir t quarter XVI
centur - Flemi h. Virgin and
Child. T mpera and oil on wood.
10. Pe ellino (?) (real name,
Franc co di tefano) - 14221457 - Italian (Florentine) .
adonna and hild enthroned with
aint John the Bapti t and another aint. Tempera on wood.
11. Rembrandt Harmen z van
Ryn - 1606-1669 - Dutch. Portrait of an dmiral' Wife. Canva .
9

12. Velazquez, Work hop ofth ird quarter XVII century pani h. Marianna of
u tria,
Que n of pain. Oil on canva
THREE-YEAR LOA

13. Borgoo-none (real name,
mbroo·io di Stefano; al o called
mbroo-io da Fo a.no) ctive
1481, d. 1523-ltalian. Three
panels from a set of t\>velve postle - t. Bartholomew, St. Thaddeu , St. imon. Inscribed (at the
base of each panel) with the name
of the apo ti . T empera on wood.
14. Bugiardini, Giuliano di Piero di Simone (?)-1475-1554ltalian (Florentine) . Madonna and

Child ·with the Infant Saint John
the Baptist. T emp ra on wood.
15. Byzantine P ainter - XVII
century - B zantine. The Virgin
of the Sio·n. Inscribed : (i n cursive
Greek) "Mother of God-she who
is wider than the hea en ." T empera on wood, o·old ground.
16. Brueghel, Pieter , the Youn ger (sometime called "Hellbrueo-hel") - 1564-1638 - Flemish.
G amblers Quarrelin g. T empera
and oil on wood.
17. Miereveld, Michie) J ansz
van - 1567-1641 - Dutch . M aro-aretha van Clootwyck, wife of
J acob van Dael. W ood panel.
18. Swi s, painter unknown-

Last quarter XV century.
martyr aint in the rena, (on reverse)
The Beheadin g of a Martyr aint.
T empera and oil on wood.
19. Massy , Quentin , follower
of-Second quarter XVI century
-Flemish. St. J erome in hi tudy.
In cribed: (on paper on wal l)
Puta -ne Mortuus Homo Rur um
vi at (" hall man that i dead,
thinkest thou , live ao-ain?" J ob.
14.14). T empera and oil on wood.
20. Florentine painter, unkn own
- Third quarter XV centuryItalian (Florentin e) . T wo ca one
pan els : (a) Campa pe and ri totle (b) P yr amu and Thi be.
T empera on wood.

Riegel Cornpletes Survey of Germany
Germans will undoubtedly try
to make an accelerated pace in
the r sumption of political autonomy a condition of German re-armament.
Thi is foreseen by 0. W .
Rieo-el, director of the Lee M emorial J ournali m Foundation,
who completed a sur ey this ummer of public opinion studie in
Germany. Mr. Riegel returned to
Lexington
eptember 22, the
op nin g da of the new chool
year.
"Most German are still fed up
with ·w ar," Mr. Riegel state .
"They don't like to look forward
to the po ibility of a general war
that mio·ht be fouo-ht on Germ an
soil or a conflict that mi o-ht take
the form of a ci il war with German of the East Zone."
"On the other hand, the Germans are still a di ciplined and
nationali tic people," he
ay .
"They are also opportunistic, in
the en e that they will take advantao-e of any chance to regain
o ereio-nty and power, which is
under tandable. I don't believe
that there , ill be an
rious difficulty in re-armin o- German if
they have th confidenc that they

are on the w inning side. American
policy now seems to be directed to
proving to the W e t Germ ans that
they are on the winning side without any doubt."
Mr. Riegel, who i well known
in the field of public opinion and
propao-anda, sp nt three month in
Germany this ummer makino- the
survey for the Department of
State. He erved with the Office
of W ar Information, Overseas
Branch, durino- World W ar II,
and was Public Affair Officer for
the Department of State in Hungar y immediately after the war.
He is the author of "Mobilizing
for Chaos" and other tudies of
communication and propao-anda.
During the ummer urvey trip
fr. Riegel visited ever y univerity in the three we tern zones,
and inter iewed political , educational and labor leaders and ''the
man on the street." mong the
political leader inter iewed was
Ernest R uter, mayor of the we t
·ector of Berlin. He al o attended
session of the Berlin municipal
council and the parliam nt of the
Fed ral Republic at Bonn.
Profe sor Riegel was i11 German at the outbreak of war in

Korea . He says that the German
reaction was naturally one of increased anxiety, as the parallel
with Germany was unmistakable.
Of special interest wa the rapid
increa e in di turbin g rumor ,
man y of which were doubtle s of
E ast Zone orio-in.
"Of course, ome confidence has
returned," Mr. Riegel tates, "but
insecurity regardino- the future i
a more or less permanent condition of German life."
Mr. Riegel was impres ed by
the efficient and open-hm1ded cooperation given to him in hi survey by British and French as veil
a American officials. He ay
e ery possible facility was made
available.
Whil e in Europe, Mr. Riegel
had reunions with two alumni of
W ashin gton and Lee Univer ity.
They are Mannino· vVilli am , editor of "O t Problem ," a periodical
on Ru sian problem produced
under the auspices of the Office of
th United tates Hi gh Commision r for Germany, and Tom
Durrance, head of public relation
for EC
in Copenhagen, D nmark.
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Dr. Tucker Honored
Eloquence flowed like water in
Richmond the night of September
26 when more than 75 Washington and Lee alumni from the Richmond area gathered to pay tribute
to Dr. Robert H. Tucker, retired
Dean of the Uni ver ity.
Eight speakers, repre enting
fields in which the distinguished
economist and educator was active
during hi 35 years of association
with Washington and Lee ,spoke
warmly and at time movingly of
Dr. Tucker' work. t their conclu ion, Dr. Morri on Hutcheson,
Richmond physician and a W. and
L. tru tee, pre ented the o-uest
with a handsome picture of the
W a hington College group a a
memento.
In a graceful speech of acknowledgement Dr. Tucker testified to his great happines during
his 35 year in Lexington, beginning in 1915 and ending with his
removal to Richmond this year. "I
am convinced that no in titution
111
merica has a finer group of
young· men in its tudent body
than ha our ," he said at one
point. He also expressed the hope
that "before I die I may meet the
gentleman who has been described
here tonight."
William B. Jacobs, outgoing
pre ident of the Richmond chapter, pre ided at the meeting, and
Parke Rouse, Jr., program chairman, introduced the eight te timonial speakers. They were:
C. H. Morri sett, State Tax
Commissioner, who spoke on "Dr.
Tucker' Service to Virginia'
Government."
Dr. William H. Stauffer, director of research of the Virginia
Chamber of Commerce, who spoke
on "Dr. Tucker's Service to the
State Chamber of Commerce."
F. James (Jimmy) Barnes, II,
planning con ultant of the State
Divi ion of Planning and Eco11omic Research, who spoke on
WA
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"Dr. Tucker's Service to the Taxpayer."
Virginius Dabney, editor of The
Times-Dispatch, who spoke on
"Dr. Tucker' Service to the
Press."
Dr. Walter L. Carson, pastor
of Richmond's First Presbyterian
Church, who
poke on "Dr.
Tucker's Service to Washington
and Lee's Administration."
Dr. John ewton Thomas, dean
of graduate studies at Union Theological Seminary, who spoke on
"Dr. Tucker' Service to Hi Students."
Almand Coleman, professor of
accounting at W ashino-ton and
Lee, who presented a message
from the University, and
Dr. Raymond B . Pinchbeck,
dean of Richmond College of the
University of Richmond, who

Richmond
spoke on "Dr. Tucker' ervice to
Education."
Mr. ,\1orrissett, Dr. Carson, Dr.
Thoma , and Profes or Coleman
are alumni of W a hington and
Lee; Dr. Carson and Dr. Thoma
are tru tees; and Mr. Barne i
well remembered as a former member of the political science faculty.
In addition to the per onal tribute , me sage were read from
Governor John S. Battle, Senator
Harry F. Byrd, Pre ident Colgate
W. Darden, Jr., of the Univer ity
of Virginia, and Hon. William M.
Tuck. They pointed out that Dr.
Tucker erved them and advised
them mo t generou ly and efficiently durino· their terms as Governor. Mr. Tuck noted that Dr.
Tucker had been of invaluable assistance to each of Virginia's eight
Governors since 1920.
(Continued on page 14)

DR. TUCKER IS HON O RED-Guest of honor at a testimonial dinner of
Richmond alumni on September 26 was Dr. Robert H. Tucker (seated, center),
former Professor of Economics and Dean of the University. Standing, left to
right, are four of the eight speakers who paid tribute to "Fightin' Bob." They
are F. James Barnes, II, formerly of the political science faculty and now of the
State Division of Planning and Economic Development; Dr. Raymond Pinchbeck,
of the U niversity of Richmond; Dr. W. H. Stauffer, of the V irginia Chamber
of Commerce; and C. H. Morrissett, State Tax Commissioner. Seated with Dr.
Tucker is Dr. Morrison Hutcheson, Richmond physician and a Washington and
Lee trustee, who presented the retired dean with a gift from the alumni chapter.
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Korean Casualties
Thoma Payne Wil on, who
graduated in February 1950 with
the B. . degree, wa killed in
Korea on ept mber 1, 1950. This
information was received from his
family, w ho e home i at 235
ycamore Street, Stauntt>n, Virg1ma.
Lieut. P aul J. B. Murphy, Jr.,
46, was wounded in Korea and i
now recovering in a ho pita! in
J apan . H e was promoted from
second to fir t lieutenant shortly
before the patrol action in which
he wa wounded .
Lieutenant 1urphy was a member of a mechanized patrol caught
by sniper . H e received a shattered
wrist. He wa flown from Kimpo
irfield to J apan and was in a ho pital within 20 hours after he wa
hot. He is exp cted to remain in
the ho pita! for several month .
Lieutenant Murphy i the on of
Col. Paul J. B. Murphy, '14, Colleo-e Park, Staunton, Virginia.
Cpl. James Crawford Hitz, '49,
wa wounded in action in Korea
on the l 7th of ugu t, 1950. He
wa hot by a single rifle bullet,
at medium rano-e, in the lower
rio-ht leg. The projectile entered
ju t to one ide of the shin-bone,
!anted upward, plit and came
out in t~ o pieces from the upper,
in ide, right calf. In a letter to hi

Clifton A. Woodrum, '09

12

Comedian Bob Hope, touring the Far East, shakes hands with Lt. Paul J. Murphy,
'49, of the 2nd Infantry Division, during his visit to the Yokota Air Base in Japan.

mother, Mrs. lex
. Hitz, 218
if teen th Street,
. E.,
tlanta,
Georgia, written from the
avy
hospital ship, "Consolation," he
tated th at the wound was not
erious and had given him very
little pain.
ddr ss: Fir t Prov.
Ca ual Company FMF, Fleet Post
Office, San Franci co, California.
I◄

Cliff Woodrum, '09
Died October 6
Clifton A. W ooclrum, who
~erved
irgmia a Congre man
for 22 year , died October 6 in
,. Wa binoton, D. C. Mr. Woodrum
suffered an attack of coronary
thrombosi in his apartment in
vVashi1wton and died several
- hour later.
Mr. Woodrum wa born in
Roanoke, Viro-inia, on pril 27,
1887.
fter lea ing the Wa hino-ton and Lee La, School he
practiced law in Roanoke until
1917, at which time he wa
named to the bench of Hustino-s
Court and pre ided over the court
until he entered Cono-res in 1923.
ince leavin g Congr s in 1945,
he had been servino- a pre ident
of the merican Plant Food Council.

Mr. Woodrum was fir t elected
to Cong-res in 1923 from Viro·inia' Sixth Di trict, and ser eel
continuously until hi retirem nt
in 1945. ppointed to the ppropnat10ns Committee in 1929, it
wa in thi capacity that he became one of the most influential
members of the Hou e. s ranking· majority leader and action
chairman of the committee durino·
months of o·igantic pending for
national defense, he wa in trumental in piloting huge appropriation throuo-h the H ou e.
H e is survived by his wife; a
on, Clifton
. Woodrum, Jr. ,
LL. B., '33; and a daughter, Mi s
nne Woodrum, all of Roanoke.

202nd Session
(Continued from /Jage 5)

ay the L aw
chool i raisino· it tandard to
conform to the requirements of the
merican Bar ssociation which
wi ll go into effect in 1952. The
sociation of
merican L aw
chool i expected to make simil ar
requirements at a meeting· in December. The W. and L. L aw
chool 1s approved b both as ociation .
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Barclay, Hamilton, Crane, Miller, Crawford, Wise, Sisley

The 1950 Coaching Staff
Four new coache were added
to the W a hington and Lee athletic staff th is Fall. They are Ru s
Crane, line coach of the football
team and wre tling and track
coach; Floyd cott H amilton, varsity ba ketball, freshman football
and assistant baseball coach; Wilson Fewster, lacrosse and soccer
coach and physical education intructor; and John M. Si ley, a istant to the director of ath letic
and head trainer.
Russ Crane has been a ports
enthusiast for the greater part of
his li fe, either as a player or
coach, but he has deve loped other
talents as well. Included in hi
storybook background were flinoat concert sino·ino- and profe sional
boxino-.
Crane was familiar with W.
and L. athletics before hi appointment. Many of the team he
coached at the University of Richmond performed against the Generals and he worked with the late
rchie Mathis, W. and L. wrestlin g coach from 1929-42, durinoWorld War II.
He was a two letterman in athletic at the Univer ity of lllinoi ,
WA
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from where he was o-raduated in
1939. Hi play at g·uard won him
II- merican recognition in 1927
and 1929. H e al o wa a member
of the wre tlino- team.
fter graduation Crane began
a tour of coachin o- and other jobs.
He pent five year at Mi is ippi
tate College; moved to the University of Richmond in 1935; and
in 1938 accepted a coachino· po ition at Ohio Univer ity.
The war interrupted his coaching career and in 1942 he entered
the Iavy ir Corps as a physical
fitne
in tructor. It wa in this
capacity that Crane worked ~ ith
the late Coach Mathis. Coach
Crane later tran ferred to the Pacific theater of operations and was
beachma ter in the a aults on
Luzon, Iwo Jima and Okinawa.
H e wa discharged in 1945 with
the rank of Lieutenant Commander.
Crane returned to Ohio University after his di charge, but oon
moved back to the Univer ity of
Richmond. t 44 year of ao-e, he
has coached footba ll , wrestli1io-,
track and boxing teams.
Coach Crane is married and ha
two children.

ER ITY

Floyd cott " cotty" Hamilton,
at 28, is one of the younge t head
coache at a major college in the
country. He hopes he , ill also be
on of the mo t ucces fol.
" cotty" like to play ba ketball
as well as coach. He often crimmao·e with the team and plan to
rejoin the R oanoke Rebels, one of
Virginia's top independent team ,
whenever his dutie allow.
Ba ketball has been the coach'
interes t since he can remember.
!though he played footbal l at
W t Virginia Univer ity, it wa
ba ketball in which he excelled .
" cotty" was named on IB 's . 11America quad in 1943 and played
in the ational In vitational Tournament in Madi on quar Garden
the ame year.
After graduation in 1943 "Scotty" entered the av and starred
for e era! ser ice team . H e
played with th
champion hip
Great Lake
aval Training Station team, the Bainbrid 0 ·e
avy
team, and served a a i tant
coach and player with the Fleet
City squad in California.
"Scotty" was lured into professional ba ketball action after his
discharo-e. H e p nt on
eason
13

with t he an Diego D on and
j oin ed the R oanoke R ebel while
coaching three port at W elch
(W. Va.) Hi gh chool. H e , as
one of the factors in the G enerals'
two los e to the R ebel la t seaon.
" cotty" i m arried and has
three chil dren.
vVil on F ewster came to W .
and L. as a coach and has taken
up t he r ole of t uclent as a sideline.
F ewster left J ohns H opkins
niversity in his seni or year to
accept the coaching pos ition at
W. and L. He expects to receive
a bachelor of art deo-ree in life
cience this June.
F ewster was an outst andin g lacrosse pl ayer durin o· hi s four years
at J ohn H opkin . In 194 7 and
194 8 he ,, on II- meri can recoo-mt10n a a midfielder. H e also
played ba eball.
The youn o- coach (24 years old)
m ade his pre ence felt a oon as
he arri ed on the campu . Hi occer team i enj oyin o- one of its be t
seasons on record.
J ohn
. "R ed" i ley wa a vV.
and L. m an long before he joined
t he athletic staff. H e is an alumnus
b y virtue of 18 emester hours
credit he acquired while er vin g
with the Army's chool of pecial
Service dur in g W orld W ar II
and was m arried in L e M emori al
Chapel to a Lexin gton o-irl, the
former Marjorie Fitzpatrick.
R d began his athletic trainin g
in hi 0 ·h chool as a tudent a si tant. He went to the University of
Illin ois in 1934 as a sist ant trainer
and the foll owin o- year enrolled a
a tu dent. Fin ancial circumst ances
prevented contin uou attend ance at
Illin ois, and he p nt the next
even years constantly changin g
tatus from tudent to trainer, to
profe ional ice skater and coach.
H e entered the rm y in 1942
and wa ent to vVashin g ton an d
Lee a instructor in athletic and
recreation in the
r my' School
14

fo r pecial er ice . H e later became Chief of Physica l Conditi oning at M cGuire G ener al H ospital
and at the rm y's medical center ,
W alter Reed H ospital.
After hi clischaro-e in 1 946
w ith the r ank of M ajor , "Reel" returned to lllin oi to complete work
on a B. . degree in ph y ical edu cation. t t he ame time he ser ved
a a i tan t athletic trainer.
"R ed" was en°·aged in sales promotion work before acceptin g the
W. and L. po t. He is 3 6 years old.

Classroom Profile
(Continued from page 7)
The profe or i a member of
the Virg ini a cadem y of Science
and lph a Epsilon Delta, national
honorar y pre-medical fra ternity.
H e ser ved a nati onal vice-pre ident of the o-roup and was editor
of T he Scalpel, it journ al, from
193 8-1942 .
H e is a fell ow of the merican
s ociati on for the d vancement
of Science, and a member of Phi
Bet a K appa and ig ma Chi social
fr aternity.

Our New Type Face
T he Alumni Magazine now ha
it own exclusive t ype face . The
text of this is ue (except for the
cl ass note ) is set in a new type
face call ed MONT ICELLO . The et
of 1O-point matrice for u eon the
Lin otype typesettin g m achine was
presented to the Journ ali m L aborator Press by the M ergenth aler
Linot pe Company. The desio-n
was recut e peciall y for the Princeton Univer ity Press to b used in
printing the Papers of T homas
J efferson and thu wa called
M ONT I ELLO. The presentation of
the m atrice to the Uni ver ity was
m ade to C. H arold L auck , dir ctor of the J ourn ali m L abor atory
P res , in a pecial ceremon y at the
meetin g of the Virgini a Pre s sociation last ummer. It i planned
fo r the pre ent that the new t ype
w ill b u eel only in The A lumni
Magazine .- Editor

Dr. Tucker Feted
(Continued from page 11)
n eloquent teleo-r am from Dr.
G aines asked: "P ermit me to join
other fri end of R obert Tu cker in
expre sin °· m y admiration for a
o-reat 0 ·entlem an, a g-reat cholar ,
a 0 -reat soul , whose contri bution
to this Uni versity and to hi tate
i endurin o- and sio·nfi cant in
lar 0 ·e t measure." Tributes were
also read from Lieutenant Govrn or L. Pre ton Collin an d Cono-re sm an Burr P. H arri on .
Foll ow in °· t he testimoni al dinner , a bu in e s se ion was held
at w hich F rank J one , '37, was
elected pres ident succeedin g B ill
J acobs, '2 9. V. Ca sel d am on ,
'3 9 , was ad vanced from ecretar y
to vice-pres ident, E d ward Boze,
'36 , wa named secretar y, and
dri an Bendheim, '42, wa reelected treasurer.
Before hi retirement, Pre iclent
J acob recoo-nized the presence of
K enneth P. L ane, w ho wa elected
pre ident of the W ashin o-ton and
L ee Alumni
ociation at fi nals
last June. K en poke briefl y, a
did
lmand Colem an, , ho was
in vited b y Frank J ones to give a
close-up of the foo tball team and
it · pro pect for the season. He
paid tribute to Coach B arclay and
other members of hi staff and to
the squ ad.

Military Geology
(Continued from page 6)
g ineerin o- s~ructure , briclg·e , airports, water uppl y, transportati on and logistic , con ideration
will be g iven al o to such simple
elements of warfare as fox holes
and subterranean emplacements."
The geologi t ays he believe
t he course will have pecial value to
tuclent holdin o- membershipin t he
militar y re er ve and those w ho m ay
later be cal led to militar y er vice.

Get your 'Gator Bowl ticket
from R .
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Southern Conference Champions, 1950

This Was the Year
W. and L. supporters, who in
the past had to be content to wait
for "next eason," reali zed their
hopes whe n the Generals of 1950,
lade n with seniors who 'vVould not
be around for another campaign,
won the Southern Conference
championship.
The Generals won the rig·ht to
wear the crown for the fir t time
since 193 4, and the second in the
history of the University, by rolling over six Conference opponent
and po ting an 8-2 record for the
season-the best showing of the
Blue and White ince 1914. W.
an d L. wa rated among the top
20 football pov er in the nation.
ost of the victories came by
decisive score while the two
lo e , to Virginia and T ennessee,
marred the record only in the sense
of fina l score . Virginia natched
the o·ame in the la t two minutes
of pl ay on a desper ation pas , and
Tennes ee, one of the top ten
quads in the country, queezed
through by a one-touchdown margrn.

Operating from George Barclay' plit-T formation, the Bio·
Blue crenerated a devastating ofWA
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The Generals accepted a bid
to fJlay in the 'Gator Bowl in
Jacksonville, Florida,
ew
Year's Day as this issue went to
fJress. Th e Southern Conference
champions in their first bowl appearance, will serve as host team
to the University of Wyoming .
Tickets fo1· the game can be
obtained from the athletic director's office at $6 .20 each .
Cap'n Dick Smith says he has
2,000 tickets on hand.

fen e which rolled almo t two
mile overland. The team's hi o·hl y
rated passin o· attack was seldom
unfolded , for the ground attack,
one of the best in the country,
usuall y was ufficient. gainst ten
rival , vV. and L. averaged 299 .6
yards on the a-round per game.
The defensive team was not outdone by the ball-mover , however.
The Blue and White was al o
found among· the top ten defen ive
team in the nation .
The club broke the coring record set by the 191 4 General . The
1950 Bio· Blue ran up a total of

IVER ITY

318 points for the sea on. The old
record wa 302 point .
Leadin o· the team for the second year wa quarterback Gil
Bocetti, w ho e uperb sig·nal callino· and all-around pla won him
the title of "coach on the fi eld"
from oppo ino· mentors. Besides
being named to the fir t tring allState and all-Southern Conference
team , Gil was awarded the R oanoke (Virginia) T ouchdown Club's
trophy a the best college football
player in Virginia.
But the Blue and White wa
not a one-man team. Sharincr the
backfield chores with Bocetti were
Walt Mi chaels, a line-cru hin g
fullback who wa one of the leading scorers in the Conference and
an all-State and all-Southern Confere nce
lection; Jim tark, a
hard-runnin o· halfback who wa
cbo en to the third all-State team;
and R ay Leister, a triple-threat
halfb ack.
The line wa bol ter d by the
highest- corino· guard in the Conference, Buck Conard , first trin g
all-State and n amed to the Charlott e L ews all- outhern ; Co-captain J oe tfcCutcheon at center,
15

fir t strino- all-State and econd
tring Conference election; and
Co-captain Don Fero·u on at tackl e, second team all- tate and honorable mention all-Southern onference choice.
Other player rece1v1110- recoo-nition were tackle Charle
mith,
thir::l team all-State; end T albot
Trammell, tackle Mike R adulovic,
and o·uard Johnn y Kay, honorable
mention el ction , all- tate; and
end Bob Thomas, honorable mention, all-Southern Conference.
Here is a resume of the games
played by the champions of the
Sou them Conference:
Furman- The Generals opened
the season with a 27-6 victory o er
Furman. The teams were almost
even ly matched in the fir t half,
lea ino- the field tied, 6-6. But W.
and L., held in check during the
openino· half by several fumbles,
overpowered the visitor after the
intermission with a potent ground
attack. The Big Blue ripped
throug·h th defenses for three
more touchdown , and on ly eio-ht
fumble prevented the gam from
becoming a complete run-away.
vVe t Virg·inia-W. and L.
welcomed Vve t Virginia into the
the outhern Conference w ith a
26-7 drubbin o·. The Mountaineers,
coach d by former W. and L.
mentor rt "Pappy" Lew is, found
their aerial circu
ineffective
against the General . Gil Bocetti
led th team to three touchdowns
in the first half and per onally accounted for the final six point on
a 34-yard sprint in the first minute
of the third quarter. Bocetti's
brilliant io·nal-calling, fakino-,
runnin o- and passino· won him
"Back of the W eek" honor . The
o-ame, which marked th Blue and
White's fifth victory over the
Mountaineer - in the 55-year-old
rivalry, was played away from
L uidley Field, Cln rle ton, West
Virginia, for the fir t time in the
history of the serie . More than
20,000 spectators sm th game in
Lynchburg.
16

The Citadel-For the third
traight week the General ground
out more than 300 yards total
offense and copped their third
league win. Th Citadel offense
seldom cracked the forward wall
of the Bio- Blue and managed to
produce on ly one corino· threat.
W. and L. scored in the econd,
third and fourth quarter . One of
the touchdown \>Vas made by Jim
Stark, his first touchdown in four
years of varsity competition. tark
al o excelled defen ively and was
named "Back of the Week."
Virginia-Lady Luck sided with
Virginia as the General went
down to their first defeat of the
ea on, 26-21. The Wahoos turned
an interception into the deciding
touchdown in the last minute
of play. fter spottin g the W a-

boos seven point , th Blue and
White raged back for three touchdown and a 21-13 lead at intermission. either team mounted a
coring drive in the third period ,
but in the fina l quarter, irgmia,
aided by a que tionabl interference ruling, cros eel the W. and L.
o·oal line and ran the score to
21-20. The Gen rals took the
kickoff and drove for thr e fir t
downs to their 4-5. On a play called
from the bench, Bocetti fired a
p as which wa intercepted. The
Wahoo tallied the cl cidino· touchdown on the next play. The General did not o·ive up, however,
and almo t cored aga in.
55yard pass in the last 20 econds
from Bocetti lipped through the
arm of end Tai Trammell, who
had a clear field to the goal line.

Gil Bocetti, All-Southern Conference, 1950
THE
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Walt Michael , who
ma hed
through Virginia's defenses time
after time and upset everal scoring
plays from his line-backer po ition, was elected "Back of the
Week." The game was played in
the Tobacco Bowl in Richmond
before more than 20,000 pectators.
Davidson-The Virginia defeat
did not affect the General ' o·ame,
a Davidson di covered the following week. W. and L. spoiled the
homecoming celebration with a
4 7-12 rout of it fourth Conference foe . The scoring was 'vvell
split, seven men tallying· six
pointer .
Tennesseefour-touchdown
underdog, the Generals invaded
the Southea tern Conference to
meet the highly touted Volunteer .
The team was not impres eel by
the rave notices of the Vols and
almost produced the upset of the
year. Tennessee scored all its
touchdowns in the first half, two
on lon°· run , an interception and
a blocked punt. W. and L. tallied
a touchdown in the first period
and had another drive topped on
the five-yard line by a penalty.
The Vols held a 27-6 lead at halftime.
The Big Blue played most of
the game without the services of
Bocetti, who was carried off the
field on a tretcher in the opening
quarter. Dave Waters, used olely
as safety man in the past two
years, fill ed the post admirably.
He directed the team to two
touchdowns in the last period . The
Big Blue'
touchdown output
equaled the 20 point scored
ag·ainst T ennes ee by Missis ippi
State, Alabama, and Duke.
The Blue and White had the
best of the Vols in every department but the final core. W. and
L. racked up 19 first downs against
eio-ht and had a total offen e of
326 yard , 251 on the a-round,
a 0 ·ainst 171. Water and Buck
Conard were named the "Stars of
the Week" for their performances.
V. P. I.-Haple s V. P. I., aided by rain and mud, won the disW
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tinction of being the only team to
hold the Bio- Blue to less than 300
yards total offen e. But the Gobbler won little else as the General took a 25-7 victory before a
oaked Homecoming crowd of
6,000 spectators. The visitors
held a 7-6 lead at the start of the
econd quarter, but relinqui heel it
shortly thereafter as the hardchargino- Blue and White line
constantly had them in the hole.
Tackle Charlie Smith blocked a
punt and o-uarcl Buck Conard fell
on it in the end zone for ix points.
Later in the game mith tackled
a Gobbler ball-carrier who fumbled. Dave Hedge fell on it for the
core. On the try for extra point,
fullback Michael pas eel to Conard, who ran his eason's total to
even points.
Delaware-Playing the last of
the four-game eries with Delaware, W . and L. overpowered the
Blue Hens, 32-0. The H ens ·were
never in the game a they dropped
their third gam of the serie .
Delaware never penetrated the
mid-field marker a its lon°·est
g·ain of the game, a 12-yard run,
was nullified by a penalty.
Louisville-The General held
a 27-6 lead o-oing into the fourth
quarter and then held on desperately as the team which the previou week tied a strong Miami
eleven scored three times before
the final whistle. W. and L.
cored once in the final quarter
when Bocetti neaked over after a
54-yard return of an interception
by line-backer Paul Giordani. The
"Lineman of the vVeek" honor was
given to Co-captain Joe McCutcheon for hi fine play.
Richmond- The Bio- Blue won
the Conference championship by
romping over Richmond, 67-7, in
the Thank giving Day o-ame. Although the team 0 ·ot off to a slow
start, the outcome wa never in
doubt. The team scored seven
point in the first quarter, 34
points in the second period, and
26 points in the final half. Only
Coach Barclay' shiftino- of the
line-up and free use of sub titutes
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held the score below the 100-point
mark.
* * *
Althouo·h var it football dominated the Fall sports cene, occer, cros -country and fre hman
football drew considerable attention. But only L;1e occer team
could boa t of an impre !Ve record .
Under a new coach, Wilson
Few ter , the booters had one of
their fin est seasons in ear , laying claim to the state championship title. The quad defeated
Roanoke College, 5-1 and 1-0; tied
Virginia, 1-1, in two overtime
period ; lost to Maryland, 6-0;
beat North Carolina State, 2-0;
Viro-inia, 3-2; lost to Duke, 4-1;
and defeated R. P. I., 4-1.
The cro s-country team this
year was but a keleton of it former self. The team, which la t
year ended up in second place in
state competition, lost all it meets
and finished last in the Big Six
meet. Only four men were on the
squad, ince several veterans failed
to report, and Captain Echols
Hansbarger was lost to the team
on doctor' orders.
The freshman football team had
one of its worst sea ons on record.
It lo t all its g·ames. Despite the
showing·, the Brio·adiers fought
o-amely and usually g·ave a good
account of them elves. With only
25 players reportino- in September, Coach "Scotty" Hamilton" was
constantly seekino- a tarting eleven as injuries took their toll.
everal of the freshmen exhibited var ity grade tal ent and hould
be pushino- some upperclassmen
for starting berths next year.
Coach Hamilton expects Ciro Barcellona, a hard-charging fullback,
to mo e up with ease. Center Bill
McHenry, who wa lo t for the
sea o,n becau e of an injury he received in the Fork Union encounter, i another bright prospect.
Others expected to hold var ity
po ts next season are Jay Heckman, end; Don Dailey, halfback;
and Ray Pszczolkowski, o-uard.
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THE " WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY" Sleeping Car, now in service of the Norfolk and Western Railway
Company, has six double bedrooms and ten roomettes. It is modern in every detail, with the latest air conditioning and
lighting features. This car, and 9 others like it, was built for the Norfolk and Western by the Budd Company of Philadelphia, Pa. An innovation on these cars is the improved air conditioning system which circulates 100 % fresh , conditioned
air for passengers at all times. This new system was worked out by the Budd Company and the Norfolk and Western. In
addition, there is an individual control apparatus in each bedroom or roomette which permits the passenger to regulate the
temperature to suit himself. The car has new type wheel fittings for smoother riding and more efficient sound insulation.
The " Washington and Lee" is now being operated between Roanoke and Columbus. However, the new cars are operated
interchangeably on various districts of the railroad.

With the Local Chapters
BALTIMORE
The alumni of Baltimore held
their fa ll meeting on the evening
of ovember 10 at the P ark Pl aza
H otel. Thi being the eve of the
Washington and Lee-Univer ity of
Delaware game to be played in
\ Vilmington, footba ll wa the main
topic of the nicrht. Backfield Coach
Carl W ise represented the University and gave an excellent talk
on the team and it uce ful eason.
A short busines
e sion was
held and officer elected for the
coming year as follows : Frank C.
Brooks, '46, president; Jim O'Conner, '44, secretary; Henry Lederer,
'49, treasur r. An executive committee, consi ting of W. Carrol
Mead, '25, L arry Galloway, '43,
and Bob H oyt, '39, was al o
elected.
CHARLESTO , W . VA .
The Charleston, We t Virginia,
alumni chapter met in the new
Club Room of the million dollar
admini tration building of the
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Kanawha County Airport, w ith 50
member pre ent, on ovember 8,
1950.
"Scotty" H amilton , head basketball coach and freshman football
coach, repre ented the University.
Football picture of the Tennessee
and D avidson games were hown.
Bud Bell, '43, president of the
chapter, pre ided .
Officer elected to serve for
1950-51 were Ralph mith, '39,
president; J ames Ballengee, '48,
vice-president; tanley Gill, Jr.,
'48, ecretary; and W aller C.
H ardy, Jr., '39, treasurer.
CHARLOTTE ,

. C.

Following the D avidson football
game, 7 5 alumni met for a banquet at the Selwyn H otel in Charlotte, orth Carolina.
President Franci P . Gaines was
the principal peaker and in the
cour e of his remarks aid: "In
the e days of collectivism, institut ions like Wa hington and Lee
and D avid on College, with their

independence of thought, are democracy' la t citadels." H e stressed the fact that in the 200 year
of its hi tory, W a hincrton and
Lee had never accepted federal aid
"and never will."
H arry K. (Cy) Youno·, alumni
secretary, and Head Coach George
Barclay were al o present and
poke, and players Gil Bocetti and
W alt Michael al o attended.
Wilton Garretson, '28, president of the local alumni chapter
presided.
CLEVELA D
The ummer meeting of the
Cleveland W ashington and Lee
lumni group wa held on ucru t
24 in the Cypress R oom of the
Hotel H ollenden to introduce the
nine Cuyahoga County boys enterin g W a hington and Lee a fre hmen this Fall. Undergraduate
pre ent, led by Jim Foltz, '53, advised fre hmen in conn ection with
enterin cr school, particularly explaining fraternity rushing.
THE
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general bu ines meeting was
held following the general meeting. lumni present were Dr. J.
Vil. Battle, '34, Bill 1urray , '4 1,
Dan Sherby, '3 1,
Ian Britton,
'4-2, Roy P rentiss, '44, J ack W atson, '40, Charles F . Clarke, '38 ,
"Buz" Fr aier , '4-8 , Dick McL auo-hlin , '35, Clinton Van Vliet, '4 1,
Sam McChe ney, '38 , president,
an d T om Stilwell , '44 , treasurer.
To lio·hten the burden of President
McChe ney, Clinton Van Vliet was
elected ecretary. Discus ion on
widening the group to include all
alumni in
orthern Ohio wa
made and it is hoped that alumni
not on the mailing Ii t, who would
be willin o· to attend at least one of
the four regular meetin gs per
year , will contact Clinton Van
Vliet at 1500 B. F. Keith Buildino·, 162 1 E uclid venue, Cle eland , Ohio.
orthern
hio alumni, described by vis1t1110· peaker D r .
Wa lter . Flick as "one of the
mo t effecti ve and enthusiastic
chapter in the nation," held a fall
mee ting in Cleveland on unday,
October 29, following ma s attend ance at the Cleveland Brown Pittsburg·h Steelers pro footb all
game.
lumni and their wive were
g ue t of D an Sherb y, '31, coowner of the Cleveland Browns,
at the und ay aftern oon game and
derived an extra thrill by hearin g
the Cleveland band dedicate to

them a rendition of the "W ashin o·ton and Lee Swing ."
M ore than 50 attended the dinner meetino- at the Cleveland H otel
wh n Dr. Flick, who i head of
the p ychology department at the
University, addressed the group.
Sam McChe ney, '38 , president of
the local chapter , pres ided. M ovies
of the openin g football game with
Furman University were hown.
LOUISV ILL E
One of the largest and mo t cosmopolitan alumni gatherin g ever
to attend a W a hin gton and Lee
conclave celebrated the return of
the General into Kentucky with
a footb all breakfast at Loui ville's
Pendennis Club ju t before the
Uni ersity of Louisville game on
ovember 18 .
earl y 400 re elled in the o-ay
ho pitality of the Louisville alumni
chapter party and then rode out to
the duPont Stadium to ee the
Gener als lick Loui ville, 33-28, in
a real thriller .
From a far as
t . Louis,
Charleston, all over Ohio and 11linoi , and e ery corn er of the Blue
Grass State, the Minks came into
the Fall City to 0·ive glarin g evidence of the enthusiasm a winnin g
football team can gener ate.
t the alumni breakfast they
heard talks by Alumni Secretar y
Cy Youn o-, who pointed to the
19 50 Gener als as a team of great
char acter and academic purpose-

fu lness.
oach George Barclay
thanked the Lou isville alumni for
what he termed "the o-reatest and
most enthu iastic alumni support
I have ever seen at any chool."
Barclay, a U niversity of orth
Carolin a graduate, aid , "I have
never seen anythino- like thi marvelous turn out and I have been
connected , ith fi ve other prominent colleo-e ."
lumni were treated to boutonnieres and their wives and lady
fri end to cor ao-e . everal handsome door prize were awarded.
In additi on to the breakfast at
the P endennis Club , the Louisville
alumni presented each member of
the W a hin gton and Lee team and
coachin o· taff with a silk era at,
a real old " chool tie" in blue and
white.
Retiring President . . T. Bi hop,
Jr., '41, and incomin g P resident
. P. Bondurant, '28 , presided.
EW YORK

The twenty-sixth annual dinn er
of the W ashin gton and Lee lumm m ew York was held at the
Columbia Uni ersity Club on Friday,
ovember 10, 1950 , with
about
eventy-fi ve alumni and
g·uests present.
Following a reception and o·ener al o-et-too·ether the dinn er began
with the sin ging of the "Swing,"
with E th an lien, '3 1, at the piano.
fter a deliciou dinner, a hort
business meeting was held at

Part of the crowd at the Louisville party
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which Joe Patton, '22, pre ident
of th local chapter, pre idecl, with
Emmett Poindexter, '20, serving
a
cretar .
The fo ll owing officer were elected to erve for the ensuino- year:
pre ident, Rayford vV. Alley, '10;
vice-pre ident for ew York City,
Stuart Wurzburo·er, '31;
icepresident for upstate
ew York,
, ¥. L. W bster, '12; vice-pre ident for ew Jer ey, lan Porter
Lee, '08; vice-president for Connecticut, Leonard T. Brown, '19;
vice-president for L ong I land,
William T. Owen, '28; secretary
and treasurer, Emmett W. Poind xter, '20. Members of Council
are W. J. L. Patton, '22, Le, is
. Samtag, '36, J e e Benton,
'49, and Georo-e Lanier, '29.
lumni eated at the peakers'
table were Hon. John W. D avi ,
'92, Hon. Homer
. Holt, '19,
rthur ·w. McCain, '14, Christopher T. Chenery, '09, John M.
Phillip , president of the V. M. I.
lumni in Iew York, John W.
Drye, '20, and several pa t-pre ident of the ew York lumni.
The bu iness meeting was foll°', ed by a most inspiring address
by Dr. Franci Pendleton Gaines,
after which all joined in singino·
"Colle 0 ·e Friend hip "led by Ethan
lien at the piano.

*

*

*

PITTSBURGH
mo t enthu ia tic meeting of
the Pitt burgh area alumni wa
held at the Univer ity Club on the
evening· of October 6. ome 30
alumni were pr ent. This wa an
exceptionally o-ood attendance, 111
view of the number of alumni m
the area.
lien Harrel on, '35, Cy nderson, '38, Joe Copper, '28, Ed
Eaton, '36, Jack Perry, '41, J .i m
Evans, '44, and evera1 other
, ere re pon ible for carrying out
the excellent arrangement for th'.'!
meeting.
Cy Young represented the Univer ity and brought thos pre ent
up to date on campu activitie . H e
later sho, ed the movie of the
20

Wa hinoton and Lee-Furman football game.
The following officers were
elected to serve for the coming
year :
lien Harrel on, president;
Ed Eaton, ice-pre ident; Monte
Harris, '28, vice-pre ident for
orthern We t Virginia and Eastern Ohio; and Jim E ans, ecretary-trea urer. The following were
elected to erve with the above
officers as a board of director :
J oe Cooper, John Koedel, '28, Bob
T aylor, '27, and D ave Johnson,
'21.

*

*

*

ORTH TEXA
The
orth Texas
s ociation
held it annual meeting on Thur day,
ovember 2, at the Baker
Hotel in D alla . bout eio·hty people were pre ent, includino- alumni
wives and pos ib]y a dozen pairs
of parents of current student .
Dr. Franci · P. Gain e wa the
gu st and then delivered the principal peech. Harry C. R and, of
Fort Worth, presided and the d tailed arrangements ·were in th
hand of Erne t E. Sander , secretary, of Lubbock, and John L .
Lanca ter, Jr., of Dallas. t the
conclusion of the meetino· the
alumni presented to Dr. Gaine a
beautiful desk set w ith two pens
and the map of Texas in gold on
the stand.

A Band at Last
Undergraduates returnino- for
the 1950-51 academic year di covered a new activity to which
they could devote their pare time
-a student band.
This organization wa active
during the fir t month of the
school ession, adding color and
pirit to the G eneral ' football
campaio-n .
The band made an impressive
debut at the pep rally preceding
the Homecoming game. W. and
L' fir t tudent band since the
, ar drew plaudit from alumni
and student attending· the pregame ceremoni . The perform-

ance elicited the following comment from The Ring-tum Phi ,
tu dent ne,v paper:
"For the first time since the war
a student band took the stand and
tied the rally into a homog·enous
demon tration. There's no denyino· it; th y were o-ood . . . . o
one had realized how badly a band
had been needed at W. and L.
until they took over at the celebration."
The re urrection of the student
band from its W oriel War II inpirecl coma wa the work of t, o
unclero-racluate -Benno Forman, a
junior from Roanoke, Virginia,
and John Benjamin R ankin, Jr.,
a sophomore from
orfolk, Virgin ia. Through their efforts 30
mu ically inclined students were
per uaded to form the band, instruments were borrowed, and
funds olicited from the InterFraternity Council.
The mu icians are op rat in g on
a financial shoe- trino-, but they
are determined to make the oro-::rnization elf- upporting and to
perpetuate the mu ica l rebirth on
the campus. They hope to raise
enouo·h mon y to purcha e music,
in trument and uniforms throug·h
two tentati ely scheduled concert .
The band also plan to perform at
basketball o·ame to be played in
Lexington.
The limited supply of borrowed
in trument ha thus far restricted
the size of the band, but a 40-45
piece g-roup is envi ionecl in the
near future. The mu ician aTe
u ing improvi eel uniforms of gray
flannel lack and blue blazers.
The 0 -roup is headed by Benno
Forman, who wa elected tudent
director at th oro-anizational meeting. am Bucholtz, Jr., a ophomor from Edgewood Circle, Jacksonvi ile, Florida, is librarian.
C. H enry Cohen , LL. B. 1934,
attorn ey for the Public Hou ing
clmini tration in the Richmond,
Va., area, ha accepted the executiv directorship of th
partanburg, S. C., Hou ino·
uthority,
and will a ume his ne" post soon.
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Notes

Class
1902

1926

William H enry Brown, with hi
dau ht er, 1Ialinda Brown, were v1s1tors to th e camp u in July.
ddre
719
pco Towe r, Oklahoma City,
O kl ahoma.
1905

Ed Felsenthal i
till rep rese ntin g
the r-.:ew England 1Iutual Life In ura nce Compa ny , pecializing in e tate
analysi and mployee benefit plan .
He and hi wife; dau gh ter, a e l l;
so n, a e 9: all have h a Ith , happine ,
and a love and app reciatio n of thei r
pre ent way
f life. Addr
: 1618
Sterick Building, :.I em phi , Tenne ee.

George W arren Morris ha spen t
mo t of hi life in Ri chm ond, Virginia,
wh r h
engarrecl in public cho I
work. He i married and ha a
n
and a mai-ried da ug hter. ddr e s : 3 JI
I-Iawthorne Avenue, Richmond, Virg inia .
D. T. Moore i Bu ine
1Iana ·er,
Greenbrier Military chool, Lewi bu rg.
\,\ e t \ ' irg inia. He ha ju t com pl eted
a year a. ] re i lent of th e Lewi burg
Rotary lub, and i beginnin hi 20th
Year o n the loca l Town C un cil. Com;nitte a sig nm nts o n church co mmittee of th e J re byt ri a n Church, . S.,
take him to tlanta tw or three tim e
a year. Hi h bbie are hi
arden and
his tw o randclau hter
1908
Alan Porter Lee ha. been elec t cl
ecretary and Tr a urer of th e Dael
Vail Rowing A sociation. \,Va hin g t n
and Lee i. one f the t 11 coll ege parti cipa tin g in th e regatta held in Poughkeep ie each y a r. Adclre : 150 Broadway, N w York 7, ·ew York.

Rev. Grover C. Gabriel i General
uperintendent of Evange lica l Home,
Lewi bur , Penn ylva nia. In thi h me
there a re normally ab ut 80 g ue t in
th e Departm nt of the . ed and 50 in
th e Children' Department.
farm i
ope ra ted in conn cti on with the Home.

Let us remind you again that the maby the class agents during the past
terial from which these notes was
compiled consists of letters received
s pring and summer and from questionnaires returned by alumni during
that period. If notes are not up-to-date,
we would appreciate any further information you can let us have.

director and member of the Executive
C mmittee of thi o r.,.a ni zation. He ha
be n o ne of th e vice-pre ident of th e
:\[i s i ippi Con ervati o n L aaue fo r
th e pa t three year , which i very
active. He i al o a memb er of th e
Aclvi ory Comm ittee to the 1Ii i ippi
Commi sion on Hosp ital Care and a
pa t pre id ent of the :\Ii is ippi tate
Ho pita!
sociati on.
ddre : P.
Box 6 8, Clark dale, Mi
1919
Arthur M. Cromwell
a ·er of Co nso lidated
Supply Company, Ltd.,
venue, Lo Angele
Home addre
1115
an Gabri I, California.

i
ales 1fanUachinery
2130 anta Fe
21, California.
Duarte R oad,

1923
Frank L. Wall i Di tri ct
up erYi or,
ye r t, 11:cKenna
Harri on,
Ltd., and liv e at 411 6 tanh ope, Dalla
5, Texa . H e ha a wife and tw o
dau g hter , age 10 and 12.

1910
Dr. Vi rgil P. Sydenstricker ha bee n
named medical con ultant to the
Georgia Training chool fo r mental
cl fect iY e at Gracewood. Dr. Syd ntri cke r i P rofe or of :\I edi cin e at
th e U niver ity of Georg ia 1Iedical
chool, A ugu ta. Geo rgia.
L. B. Dutrow ha been City 1Ianage r of Front Royal, \ ' irginia, in c
Augu t l , 1930. During thi tim e th e
pop ul ation of the city ha grown from
1500 to 8200. 1Ir. Dutrow' w ife died
on June 25 of thi year. He ha two
married dau g ht r , , one of whom lives
with him.
19 17
D r. W illiam H. Brand on ha
intere ted in B lu Cro in Ii i ippi
fo r se\'eral year and at pre ent is a
WA
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1925
R. W. Rochette ha lived in outh
Ame ri ca for the pa t 25 yea r . He ha
many va ried intere t , including a
mall ca ttl e ranch , a poultry farm of
pedigreed tock H e i a member of
the rgentin e poultry breeders a sociation, and o n th e comm i ion of th e
A rge ntin e breeder of gam fow l. H
a l o deals in real e tat , tock and
bond . 1110 11 y exchan e, loan . etc.,
and ha an intere t in a firm of impo rter and exporters of con tru cti on
mate rial , and othe r intere t in Chil e
and
ru o-uay. He ay , "Shou ld any
\\ . and L. men come down thi , ay,
I wo uld b v ry plea ed to meet them
and am entir ely at their di posal."
Add re : Av. Corriente 1373, Buenos
Aire .

NIVER ITY

E. Norred Trinkle i
istant :.fanage r of th e Hom Office
ge ncy of
the Shenandoah Life In uran ce Company of R oanoke, V irg inia, and ha
been nom inated th e leadin g and mo t
out tandin g agent f th e company for
J 949. He i married and ha thr ee
hildren, a dau gh ter, Anne, 20, and
two boy , No rred, Jr., 16, and \ illiam , 5.
1927
Allen Harris, Jr., i \ ice-Pre id ent
of Harri Lumber & Manufa turin g
C mpany, J hn o n City, Ten ne ee. H e
and l\[r. Harri have rece ntl y a nnoun ced th e adopti n of a o n,
li en,
II I, born Jul y 26, 1950.
Gbson B. Witherspoon, A. B., '27,
LL. B., '29, ha been elec ted I re ident
of th e i\Ii i s i1 pi ta t Bar
ti o n fo r th e com ing year. Ad dr e
:\Iagno lia Dri ve, M ridian, 1Ii s i ippi.
1928
Waldo Dunnington went to
Xorthwe tern State Co llege in 1946 a
A . ociate Profe o r f German after
three and a half year of military ervice. Pa rt of hi dutie include beinoadv i er to the fo rei n tud ent , and
directing an an nual Foreign Lan ° ua e
Conference po n o r cl by th e colle e.
He i chairman of a faculty committee which handle application fo r th e
Fulbri ht cho lar hip , and for 1950
V ice-P re ident
f th e
o uth-Centra l
1Iodern Language
ociation, and for
the biennium, 1950-1952, Pre ident of
the loca l chapter of the · merican Associati on of niver ity Profe o r . A ddr e
Xorthwe tern
tate Colle e,
~ atchitoches. Loui iana.
G.

Charles J. Holland i a member of
the law firm of Robert , Holland a nd
trickland. 1401-5 Pa n merican Bid .,
:\[iami, Florida. He ha been able to
,·i it the camp u eve ral tim , but ha
never been able to a tt end ne f th e
cla
reuni on .
1929

Al Boyd

ma rri ed and ha a thr ee-
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year-old daughter.
:\Ianager for ear '
Store.

He i P r onnel
tlanta :\fail Order

Graham (Ag ie) Lowdon , rite that,
exc pt fo r oppre iv taxe and too
damn much government control, the
Low Ion are getting along fine.
Julius Gus B erry i till in th in urance bu ine
in Tupelo, 1[i s i ippi,
and till unmarried-probably the 1110 t
elio-ible bachelor of the Cla
of '29.
Henry P . J oh n ston i Director of
\VS GN Xew -Age Herald tation 111
Birmino-ham.

Jim Shackleford ay he i very
happy with hi
family
f five, and
enjoy hi job a Budget :\Ianager f
John - :H anville. He live at 1fetuchen,
Xew Jer ey.
E arnest Sanders i p ra cticing law in
Ft. \1- o rth with the firm of Simon,
\ ynn, ander , and Jones.
J oe Lockett, Hou ton. Texa , i with
the law firm of Lockett and Lockett:
has two on , ag
8 and 11, and a
daught r, 15 months.
Earl ( Fitz) Fitzpatr ick i a member
of the State enate f Virginia. '"} itz"
is practicing law in R anoke: ma rri ed
and ha adopt cl tw children, a b y,
, and a girl, 6.

Stuart H emphill i practicing medicine in Danville, Kentucky, and has
r e ently purcha eel a Blue G ra
farm.
Fred Proctor
Victoria, Texa .

practicing law in

Frank P ark er i
till in the r a l
e:ta te bu in s in Charlotte ville, \ irg inia.
Billy L ott, , ith ffice in the Federal Office Bui ldin g in Yew
rlean ,
ays he will be glad to have any of
the etas get in touch with him when
they are in the city.
Bill Black i practicing medicine in
1Iemphi . He attended N o rthw tern
:\1 edica l ch ol in Chicago after gracluatin fr 111 \ Va hin ton and Lee.
L o uis A. H askel is the rect o r of t.
John'. Episcopa l Church, Florence,
o uth Carolina. He is married and has
four dau hter wh , he . tates, add
1110 t to , hi
trial and joys.
1930

M ajor Charles Wilbur Cocke i 111
Linz .. ustria, which i. on the Rus ian
bo rd er. Acldres : Hq . 25th Tran portation Battalion. A. P. 0. 174, c/ o Po tmaster, X ew York.

Bill Alsop is . till in the whole ale
g r c ry busine at Ocala. Florida. He
ha two fine clau ht r , age 2¼ and
10 year . Bill write
that he
ees
" , eorgia" Evan occasionally, and that
"Georgia"
running the Republican
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Party in hi
Ea t 8th
Florida.

horn
treet,

tate.
Box

cldre : 945
473, Ocala,

( B arney) B arnett i with the etna
Life In urance Company in Chicago.
He i married and livin g in \\ inn etka ,
Jllinoi . Add re
uite 1616, 120 South
La alle treet, Chica o, Illinoi .
B ob Davis is in the oi l bu ine
in
Hou ton.
ddr
1503 E per on
F rank E vans, in addition to practicino- law in Milledgeville, Georo-ia,
ha
hi
hand
in about everythin
worthwhile in the tat . He i active
in the Chamber of Commerce and
eorgia 1Iilitary Academy, and he i
G neral Coun I for the Republican
I arty in the tate and wa a delegate
to th ir la t two conventio n . clclre
Kidd Building, ).lill ecl gev ille, Geor 0 -ia.

Bill Hawkins i till with cluPont in
\Vilmin ton, Delaware. He i married
an I has a fine family.
cldre s : 2206
\V est 11th
treet, \Vilmin o-ton 160,
D !aware.
Jim H ess i till with
nion Carl icl e
and Carbon Company in New York.
H like. hi job well enou h to have
stayed there f r 16 yea r , and he devotes en ugh time to it to keep away
fr 111 the opposi te ex-ye, Jim i till
s in g le. Add r e : 45 Tuel r City Place,
\[ew York 17, K w York.

H erbert Jahncke i ti ll in New rleans. He ha three b y almost rea dy
fo r \ . and L. They are 14, 11 and 8
yea r old. Herb tate that his Id e t
boy ha s be n through Lexington and
i ab ut ready to io-n up.
clclre
1 Bamboo Road.
New
rl ea n ,
Loui iana.
E arl Jones write that he and hi
three brother are ope rating au age
plant at Raleio-h, North Carolina, and
Danville. \ ' irginia. He i
till port minded and ce 1110 t of the majo r
game at North Carolina, Duke, \Vake
l• o rcs t. and Nor th Ca rolina tate. He
aw \V. and L. play a creditable ame
ao-ainst Korth Caro lina
tate durin g
th e I a s t ba ketball
a on. Addres
Box l 711. Ralei"'h, ::-forth Carolina.
Ken K eil, pa. t cla ·s agent, is till
Di trict ::\Ianager for the Penn :\Iutual
Life In urance
ompany in Springfield. Illinois. an d doin a well job.
He i- First
ice-Pre ident of the Illinoi
tate
ociation of Life nclerwriter . Adcl1·e : 701 :\fy ers Building,
Spri110-fielcl, lllinoi .
Joh n Lynch is still pract1cm"' m clicin in Richmond, Yir inia. He i now
ecreta ry and T r ea u1· r of the Virg111 1a Ho pita !
e r vic
A ociation,
which i the Blue Cro. s o rganization
for the
tate.
ddre
1000 \ e t
Grace treet, Ri chmond, Virginia.

S. R. Nichols i
A rkan a . He ha

living at De
r e,
three children, one

12, IO and
finance , gin ,
and merchanrkansa . Ad-

boy and two
Hi company
wareh
om
die
·11 E
dre :

Bill Stuchell ha been in Yew Y rk
for the pa t l l yea r . He i an attorney
in the le a l cl partment of the 1Ietropolitan Life In uran ce C mpany. The
day before ".E arl Harb r" he t ok
unto himself a pou e, and two month
lat er he found him elf in the Xavy.
For th e next f ur y ar Bill wand r cl
around th e Pacific in th e Hawaiian
an d Ma1·iana area . Af t r hi clischar
he found hi way back t o New York
and to the :.\Ietropolitan Life. He and
his wife and three chi ldr en a r li\'ing
in Darien, Connec ti c ut , in a b rand new
hou c. dclres : c/ o 1I tr politan Life
In uranc Company, 1 :.\Iadi n
venue, )Jew York, • · ew York.

N ed Waddell i anoth r who turn cl
to medicine a a livelihood. ince 1946
• 1 eel has been practicing su r ery at
Lexino-ton, Vi r inia. He till takes in
all the dance in town, and. ee mo t
of th e fo tball gam
in the nearby
towns. Add r ess: 16 \V e t \V a hington
tree t, Lexington, Virginia.
Gerard E . Grashorn, a pr
nt class
agent, write. : •·:-Jany of you ha\'e
asked ab ut me.
fter leavin o- Lexin ton I went to No rthw estern Law
c hool, I r eceiv cl my LL.B. and J. D.
an d li cense to practice in 1933. I immediat ly
became a ociatecl with
\ ins ton, Strawn, Shaw & Black. and
in 1946 I wa made a partner. I have
been Genera l ttorn y for the Chica
Inclian apol i and Loui ville Railway
(1Ionon) . in ce 1947. \\
a ,·e located
in R 111 1400. Fir t °)Jationa l Bank
Builclin , 38
o uth Dearborn
treet.
I would be happy to hav any of you
drop in for a chat when you have a
few minut
t o pare in Chica o."
Robert E . Clapp, Jr., r e ignecl la t
year a
Sp cia l
s i tant Atto rn ey
General for th e Stat Road Commi sio n of Maryland. aft r a connection of
ten year with the
ttorney General"s
Office, excluclincr a little ov r thr
yea r '
rm y erv ice. He i now back
at the full-time practice of law, and
. pend part of hi
pare time reading
th n ews f ou r fin footba ll team . He
write : '"Saturday. I heard th Yirginia
game by rad io. and find that I till
r tain my old xc it ement at th e prospect of cri,·ing Yir inia a trim min . I t
so und ed lik e all th e boys play cl a fin
am and I think w
h ulcl I e proud
of th em.'
1931

L a wton Calhoun i now
ecretary
f the a,·annah Su 00 a r h.efining Corp ration, Savannah, Georgia.
ddr e
J 40 Ea t 51 t
tr et,
aYannah,
Geor"'ia.
Duncan M c Conn ell 1. Pr fe o r of
iiineralogy at Ohio tate
niversity.
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He has b en with ulf R e ea rch Developmen t of Pitt burgh, Penn y lvan ia .
Add ress : Lord Hall. Ohio tat
nive r ity, Columbu ,
hi o.
1932
Herbert G. Dollahite, II, ha been
app intecl Re icl ent ?-.Ianager of The
Colony H o tel, Pa lm Beach, Flo rid a.
He i perhap
ne f th e mo t wid ely
trav eled and yo un ge t internati ona ll ykn o wn hotelmen, and b rin g to hi new
p . t a n en viab l background of 18
yea r in th e hotel pr fe ion. Hi . pre nt a signmen t a t The Colony will
afford him th e oppo rtunity to entertain hi fo ll o win g in Pa lm Beach's
newe t and most xclu. ive ho tel on
th e Gold Coast. Hi mo t rece nt co nne ti on wa with the Gree nbri er Hotel,
\\ hit e ulphur pring , \ Ve t Virginia.

1932
Lt. Col. Harold J. Sullivan i
till
on duty in the office of the Jud ge A dvocate General. U
F, a t th e Pentago n, wh ere he has been s tat ioned ince
th ummer of 1947 wh n he wa commi i necl in the regular ervice. P re en tl y, he i erving a Ch ai rm a n of a
Board of R view. La t December he
received a promotion to th e permanent
g rad e of li eut enant c lonel in th e
nitecl ta t
ir Force.
James E. Brennan i P re icl ent of
th e J effe r on E lectri c Compa ny, Bellwood, Illin o i . He and hi wife were
v i it rs to the cam pu in May. They
hav e two so ns, 12 and 13 yea rs o ld .
A clclre : P .
Box 426, Jack on 104,
Mi s i . ippi .

1934
Fred E. Pass i with F r cl . Gin bu rg & Company, In uran ce,
uite
111 0, Lafayette Building, Detroit 26,
Michigan. Fred is a member of Co llege
Pa rk Detroit Kiwani Club, H ea lth
and afety Committee o f Detroit rea
Coun cil , a nd i act ive in th e wo rk of
Boy cout of
merica.

Dr. George W . Price, Jr., i practi cing medicine in partanburg, South
Ca rolina, with office at 120 Hall
tr et. He has two o ns. George, 7,
and Jim, 5.
Carlton V . Ware, Jr., i ellin field
eecl, cott on eecl , fe rtili ze r an d inec ti cicl e with th e family firm of C. V.
\\ are & on, Pine Bluff,
rka n a .
He wa married to l\Ia rj orie Harne
in 1941 , and th ey have three childr en,
Carlton, age 7;
llan. 3: and Lynne
E li zabe th , born la t
ctobe r.
Louie Hess i Di tri ct ale l\[anage r of th e \ e t Coast Divi i n of
T he X xema Ch em ical Company. He
wa with thi compa ny prior to fo ur
yea rs ervi ce in \,V orlcl \ Var II. A clclre
69 Fol om tr eet, an Franci co 7, Ca li forn ia.
WA
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1935
William A. ( Bill) Cover i now
practicin medici ne in Ilia Rock, Vi ro-inia. He i married and ha o ne on.
Charlie Smith i with Buckman,
!me r & Mitchell, Inc., Real E ta te,
P . . Box 53, Jack onvill e I, Florida.
Hi o ld e t chi ld, Charle , Jr., i now
12: daughter. Ruth Porter. i 3; and
th e youn ge t, T h mas Randolph. wa
born :-!arch 30, 1950.
Leonard Lewis Harvey ha
been
with th
nitecl tale
ir Force in
Guam for th e pa t two yea r . Home
add res. : 709 Prince tr eet, lexand ri a,
V irgi nia.
William H. (Bill) Dyer
till a
ca rtoo ni . t for the K~ ,- V ILL E
(Te nne ee) XE\VS- EN'T IK EL. In
addition, he d raw th e com ic trip,
•·1 at y," which i syn di cated by the
A ociated P re . Hi. Dy r-gram o f
th e
niver ity of Tenne see footba ll
are a weekly feature, and o ne
of hi best wa
f th e Te nn e ee\\ . an d L. o-ame on
ctober 2 .
1936
Harry J . Breithaupt, Jr., wa apapp inted
tt rney fo r th e A ociati o n of Ame ri can Railroad on
ctober I , 1950. Hi home i. a t 25 11 Que
Street, \ Va hin gto n, D. C.
James L. Price is Co llege Chaplain
and P rofe or o f Bible at Southwe tern a t l\[emphi , 1[e111ph i 12, Tenne ee.

1937
Norman C. Smith, fo r th e pa t two
yea r a co n ultin g geologi t for Humbl e ii Com pany at Tut a, Okla homa,
i movino- hi office to Dalla , Texa .
Emp loyed by Humbl e a ur face geolog i t fr om 1946 to 1949, Mr.
mith
peciali ze
in th e interpretation of
aeri a l photog1·aph , and ha worked
o ut new tech niqu e fo r loca tin g oil
pros pec t .

C. Arnold Matthews ha been promoted from A i tan t to A ociate
Professo r of Finance, College of Bu ine s
clmini trati n,
niver ity of
Florida. He wa married to Mi l\Iary
Daw. on Lippitt o n eptember 9, 1950,
in
aine ville, Florida, with Harry
Philpott, '38, performing the ceremon y,
and hi brothe r, J. Aubrey Matthews,
'42, ervin as be t man. Home adclre : 1626 K. \\ . 7th venue, Caine v ill e, F lorid a.
Dr. Harley E . Cluxton, Jr. , after
rece1v111 the d egre e of ::'IL . in medicin a t th e
niver ity f Minne o ta,
has recentl y moved to Chi cago and i
now a
cia tecl with th e rm o ur Labora tori e , rm our and Compa ny, Chicago 11 , Illin oi . ddre : 520 No rth
l\[ichigan
venue, Chicago, Illin ois.
Dr. Souther Fulton Tompkins completed hi trainin g in orth pedic sur-
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gery at the Mayo Clinic la t
and in January commenced
th at
pecialty with Dr.
'Dona hue in
klah oma
dre
609 l\Iedical Art
klahoma City,
klah oma.

December,
practice in
Don H .
City.
dB uildi ng,

Duane Berry ha rece ntly moved to
Texa and is working fo r th e Crow n
Cork and Seal Com pan y of Hou ton,
Texa . Home a dd re : 110 Vanderbeck
Boulevard, an
nto ni o, Texa .
1938
J. Hiram Smith's activitie
have
been more or le s routin e fo r the pa t
thr ee yea r . He i till with th e . S.
Ceolo 0 ical
urv ey, and f r the pa t
yea r ha bee n doin a geoloo-ica l mappino- in Rhode I land. He ge t back
to Lexino-ton about eve ry ix month
to vi it his mother an d ister who live
here. clclres : . S. Geo logical urvey,
c/ o eology D epa rt ment, Brown
111ve rs ity, Providence, Rhode I land .
Charlie Skinner i
i tant to Purcha ing ::'llanager, P ra tt & \, hitn ey
ircraft, Divi ion of
nit ed
ircraft
Corp rati o n, Ea t Hartford, Connecticut. ddre : 145 v hitin Lane, 'v e t
Hartford, Co nn ecticut.
Price Berryman i P re id ent of The
Home Lumber and upply Company,
Inc., and i runnin g three lumber and
building material ya rd in Kansa and
Oklahoma, and ope ratin g a lim e to ne
quarry and cru hin g plant. A ddre
Pa rso n , Kan a .
Samuel P. McChesney has been
named d ve rti in g Directo r fo r \Vhite
ewing l\Iachine Company. Before
J01111ng \,Vhit e, he wa o n th e sa le
taff of the American Weekly. Addre : 1835 Green Road, outh E uclid,
Cleveland 2, Ohio.
Dr. Victor H. Witten i a ociated
in th e practice of dermatology with
Dr. Marion B.
ul zberge r, and i a
member of th e taff of th e kin and
Can ce r Un it and th e D epa rtment of
Dermatology and
y phil ology,
ew
Y rk Univer ity Po t- Graduate Medica l chool. ddre : 999 Fifth venu e,
Ne w York 28, New York.
1939
John D. Goodin i eng aged in the
practice of law at John on City, Tenne ee. He wa r ecentl y elected
ational Command er of The 1ilitary
Order of the P urple Heart. John
erved in th e Thi rd Armored Divi ion
in \,Vorld \ ,V ar II , alona with Donald
J. Crawford, ' 43, John Sherrill, '39, and
Lou Plummer, '40.
Richard L. Howell i a tru t office r
in th e Pe pie' Na ti onal Bank
Tru t
Compa ny of Lynchburg, irg inia.
Archibald P. Stuart was awarded
th e D octo r of Philo op hy deg r ee in
chem i try by the
niversity of Dela-
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ware on September 21 at th e annual
co n vocation exe rci e which fo rm a lly
opened th e new college yea r. Af ter
receiving th e B. S. degree in chemi try here in 1939, he wa awa rd ed
th e M. . degree from the
ni ve r ity
of D elawa re. He i now emp loyed a
re ea rch hemi t at un ii Company'
expe ri men tal divi ion, Xorwood, Penny lva ni a. Adcl re : Beechw ood Road,
Route 3, Med ia, Penn y lva ni a.
1940
Earl ( Kit) J. Carson i con nected
w ith Ru ell, Long and Burkholder,
257 We t Short
treet, Lexington,
Kentucky.

Jack C. Jones, afte r grad uation here,
wen t to law chool a t Mi ou ri and
Colorado, and wa g raduat ed from
Mi ouri in 1946. He wa in th e A rm y
fo r three and a half yea rs, and on hi
return went to work with Judge Coll et
a a law clerk, and later w nt with him
to Wa hington a nd wa a legal co nultan t in the office of \,\ ar 1fobilization a nd R econve r ion.
t pre ent h e
i practi cing law in Carro llton, Mi souri, and runnin g on th e Democratic
ticket fo r P ro ecu tin g
ttorney.
Dr. Ralph Parr Baker ha announced
th e opening of The Henry Pa rr Baker
femorial Clinic, 1307 Hunt Street,
Newberry, South Carolina. Dr. Baker
i th e brother of Henry Parr Baker,
A . B ., '42, who wa a ca ua lty in World
War II.
Homer D . Jones, Jr., i now with
the New England Coal and Cok e Company, Municipal Pier, P rovidence,
Rhode I land. Home acldre : 29 Rumti ck Road, Barrington, Rhode I land .

Richa rd W . (Dick) Boisseau, who
ha been wi th Southern Dry Good
Company i now in the retail clo thin g
bu in e
in Petersburg, \ irginia. Addre : 1812 Chuckatu ck
venue, Peter burg, irginia.
Billy V . Ayers marri ed Alo i e Brill
of Winche ter,
irg1111a, two y a r
after g raduati on and th ey now have
two ch ildren, Lynette, 6, and Steve, 4.
Since gettin g out of th e A rmy in 1945
he ha been in th e whole ale farm an d
g ra
eed bu in e .
ddre
324
South 3rd t., t. Jo eph 5, Mi ou ri.
C. E. ( Ed) Blair joined
rm co in
Middletow n, Ohio, after g raduati on
and in
ep t emb r ma rri ed Charlotte
Dunn ( weetbriar). By 1943, when
ncle am call ed, th ey had two boys.
Ed pent three yea r in th e E . T. 0.,
afte r which he returned to hi old job.
In 1948 he wa tran fe r red to Cl eveland. ince moving to Cleveland a littl e
i ter, Nancy, ha joined John and
Roger in th e Blair family.
ddre
rmco tee! Corporation, B. F. Keith
Building, Cleveland 15, Ohio.

Robert A . D ementi ha
P r e iden t of Virginia
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been elected
P rofe iona l

P hotog raph er
42 15 emina ry
\ irginia.

ocia tion.
clcl re
venue, Richmond 22,

William C. Church, Jr., after leavin
Wa hington and Lee, fin i heel hi college work at th e
niver ity of Texa
and th en raduat ecl from
t. Ma ry'
niver ity Sch I of Law. He is practicing law with hi fathe r. B ill ha
two so ns ne 6½ a nd one 3½. He ha
j ust built a new home.
clclres : 701
Maje tic B uildin g, San Antonio, Texas.
John H . Scudder was in th e Ch emica l \ Varfare Ser vice fo r fou r yea r .
He j in ed Buick in St. Loui in Ap ril.
1946, tra ve ling to parts of Mi our i,
Illinoi and I owa in 1947 and 1948.
He i now Director of y(erchandi ing
fo r Buick.
clclre . : Buick ~,[ tor Divi io n, Gene ral Motor Corporation,
Flint 2. Mich iga n.

Howard T. Shepherd go t o ut of the
AF in I 945 and went into the fam il y
in uran ce busine
and built a new
s uburban home. He ha a . on, teve,
who i thr ee vears Id . cldre
311
No r mandy Road, Little R ck,
rkan sas.
1941

Dr. James F. Norton ha been in
general p ra cti ce in Ea t A ur ora,
ew
York, for th e pa t yea r and a half.
He ha
been attending Graduate
School at Cook County
chool
f
Medicine in Chi cago. He would be
g lad to ee any member of hi cla
pa ing through Ea t
urora or Buffalo. Add re : 471 Fillm ore
ven u e,
Ea t urora,
ew York.
G. Murray Smith, Jr., is practicin
law in Richmond, Kentucky. He ays
he i now a ri ght ettl ed ol d married
man with a daughter, 8 ½ month o ld .

George Mcinemey i a member of
the law firm of Mclnernev and Mel n ern ey Bay Shore, Nev,; Yo rk. He
ha a comme rcial pil t' ratin g (m ulti eng in e), and teach e at th e g round
chool f r adva nced pilot' ra tin g for
the Lon I land chool of Ae rona uti c , ayville, Long I land .
Charles E. Bowles, Jr. , after er vice
in th e avy in \ oriel \,\ a r II, opened
up hi
wn law office in Pulaski, \ i1·g inia, in February 1946. He wa marri ed to a ra Lecron Hubbard on May ,2
1942, and they hav e two littl e boy ,
Charl e E., III, born January 11, 1947,
and Joe H ubbard, born March JI , 1950.
cldre : P ul a ki
ffice Building. P ula ki , Vi rginia.
James Ramsey Burkholder, III, i
a member of the firm of Ru sell , Long
and Burkholder, B rokers. 247
e t
ho r t Street, Lexington, Kentucky.

Charles F. Heiner, after ei ht yea r
with th e F. B. I. in New York City,
ha
been tran ferrecl to Richmond,
Virginia.
hortl y after moving into
th ei r new home a t 1010 Pine Ridge

Road, Richmond, their ec nd
born on June J 5.

on wa

D r. Robert E. (Buzzy ) L ee received
hi
doct r'
degree in Educa ti onal
Finance at th e
nive r ity of Florida
in Feb ru a ry, 1950. He i n w Re earch
Statistician with the tate Departm nt
f Education in Tallaha. see, Fl ricla.
1S42

Dougald McD. Monroe, Jr.,
istant Profe sor of Engli h at
we tern at ~1Iemphi . He ha
pent
the last fo ur yea r a t ;-J rt hw e tern
niversity workin toward hi I h. D.
degree and doing part-tim
of Engli h.
James Paul Brawner, Prof or of
En lish a t \,\ est V ir inia
nive r. ity,
wa recently elec ted fo r a econd term
a P re ident of the local chapter o f
th e
merican
. ociation of
niverity P rofe or .
Captain William B. Hopkins , on of
Judge A. H. Hopkins, '12, of Rocky
~,f ount, Vi rg inia, ha recently left for
activ e duty. He i a member of the
Roanoke ( \ irgin ia) Re erve
nit and
comma ndin
fficer of the o rganization.
William F . (Foxy)
r ece nt vi itor to th e
He repo rt two boy ,
a l o, a fine app l crop
\ ashington,
ir inia.

Moffett wa a
A lu mni Office.
a e 3 and 2;
at hi farm at

1943

Robert Francis (Frank) Johnson i
Chaplain of the chool Church, connect ed with th e No rth field chool for
Gi rl , teachin g in the Bib le Department, and enj oying N w England. Hi
children a re now 2 ½ (Thoma ) and
8 month (Abigai l Crozie r). In addi ti on
to them they are ra i ing chicken and
a ga rd en, and F rank hope thi
ummer to finis!. hi cl ':•or' dis ertation
in O ld Te tame nt for 'nion Theolo ica l Seminary in New York. Add re
47 Highland
venue, E. No1·thfie ld ,
Ma sach u ett .
Dr. R. Chadwick Johnson i p racticing medicine with hi fa th er in Sand
Springs, Oklah oma. He i ma rri ed and
ha two daughter . Hi location repre ent a tempora ry re idence a he
expect
0011 to go into further
urgica l training, po ibly in July, p robably
not until next year. Add re
201
Lincoln Street, and Spring ,
kla.
Donald E . Garretson wa ma rried
n ep tembe r 17, 1949, to
del e Ander o n of \ • inn etka, Illin oi . He recen tly lef t th e firm of
nder on &
Company after three yea r a a C.P.A.,
and i now workino- in th e Controller
Divi ion of th e Minne ota 1Iining and
1-Ianufacturing Company in aint Pa ul,
Minne ota.
ntil he i ettl ed in Saint
Pa ul , mail should be ent to him at
hi
home addre s: 117 Green Bay
Road, v\ innetka, 111inoi
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J am es S. Parsons received hi Ph. D.
in Chemi try from the
niver ity of
\ irginia in June, 1950, and ince that
time ha been with the merican Cyanam id Compa ny, Bound Brook, ew
J er ey, a re earch chemi t.
William R. Nutt, a of
ugu t 1,
1950, beca111e Agency :Hanager of the
Davenport (Iowa)
gency of
ew
England 1[utual Life Insurance Company of Bo ton, with ffice at 05
Kuhl Building, Davenport, Iowa.
William Prentiss
the 11. D. degree
from Gear e \ a
at commencement
31, 1950.

McKelway received
( with distinction)
hington
niversity
exerci e on ).,fay

John Bruce Handy, Jr. , received the
de ree of LL. B. from George Wa hingt n
niver ity at commencement
exe rci e on fay 31, 1950.
Dr. H aven W . Mankin wa gradua ted from George \Vashington
niversity chool of 1Iedicine in May,
1947; had a year' intern hip at Pre byterian Ho pita!, Chicago, fro111 July,
1947, to July, 1948; wa married to
Mary Lou Daw on of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, on June 5, 1947. He had
another year of internal medicine intern hip at John Hopkin from July,
1948, to July, 1949; tarted fellow hip
in internal medicine at Mayo Clinic,
October, 1949. He changed hi major
field at Mayo Clinic on October 1,
1950, from internal medicine to radio logy.
on, Haven Daw on 1ifankin,
wa b rn Janua ry 9, 1950.
ddre
1523 7th
venue, 1 . E., Roche ter,
Minne ota.
1944
William R. Miller erved in the
outh Pacific fo r two yea r with th
Navy, received hi B. . degree from
V\ a hington and Lee and a law degree
from the niversity of Richmond. He
i now a member of the law fi rm of
Lane & :Miller, 1 No rth 6th
treet,
Richmond 19, Virginia.
Edward F . Devol, after erving more
than three year a a reporter fo r the
Loui ville Courier-Journal, i now an
information and editorial peciali t for
the tate Department in \ a hington .
Hi home is at No. 531, 8115 Univerity Lane, ilver Spring, Maryland.
1945
Standrod T . Carmichael wa Xational Park Ranger, 1Iammoth Cave
ational Park, ummer , '47 and '49;
Admini trative Officer for teer -Grove
Con tru ction Co., Athen and alonika,
Greece, '4 to February '49, harbor
rehabilitation wo1·k und er the au pice
of th e
merican 1Ii ion fo r
id to
Greece Program . He began preparation fo r the mini try in eptember '49
an d will fini h eminary work in June
1952. He wa married to Margaret
Fairlie McLaughlin ( mith, '47) 111

w
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Bronxville,
ew York, on June 3.
mong attendant at the wedding were
John Carmichael, 'SO; David Clark, '47;
and Barry Wright, Jr., '44. Add re
99 Brattle treet, Cambridge, Ma .
William Wesley Tatgenhorst, Jr.,
1302 Cardinal P lace,
Green boro,
Ko rth Carolina, i Department Manager with ea r Roebuck & Company,
111ail orde r plant. He i married and
ha a daughter, 4 yea r old, and a
on, 2.
Frank Markoe, Jr., i now Law
Clerk in the office of Nari F. Steinmann, Baltimore, 1Iaryland. He wa
married to Ma rgaret Erner on ).ifcCormick on December 3, 1949. Addre
Drumca tle
pa rtment , Tow on 4,
Maryland.
Jack Herschel York, Route 3, Box
161-c, Fort Worth, Texa . After er ving a a Pilot in the Air Force, went
to the
nive r ity of Texa for a yea r
and then into the development and
con truction of home 111 Edgecliff
Additi n in Fort Worth.
1946
Harry W . Wellford i now a oc1ated with the law firm of nowden,
Davi , McCloy, Donel on & Myar,
1224 Commerc Title Building, Memphi , Tenne ee.
Guy Hairston ha been in the jet
fighter bu ine
ince 1946 when he
graduated at USMA, \Ve t Point, and
ha been ove r -ea
ince the fall of
1947, fir t in la ka and now in northrn Japan.
ddre
8th Fighter
Bomber
quadron,
48th
Fighter
Bomber Group, APO 919, c/ o Po tma ter, an Franci co, California.
Lt. ( j.g.) John J. Kelly, Medical
Corp ,
KR, ha returned to active
duty and is now tationed at the 1 aval
Ho pita!, Mare I land, California.
Home add re s: 723 Georgia Street,
\ allejo, California.
Dr. Harold T. Mankin wa graduated from John Hopkin
niver ity
chool of Medicine in June, 1948;
pent a yea r' intern hip at Strong
Memorial Ho pital in Roche ter, New
York; and then ente red the
a,·y a
a lieutenant (j.g.). He married Patricia
Reed Daw on, twin i ter of the wife
of hi brother, Haven, '43, on June
5, 1948. He wa at the ·ava l Medical
Center, Bethe eta, ).faryland, fo r nin
month in internal medi cin , and rece ntlv wa tran £erred to the Kava!
Powder Factory at Indian Head, Maryland . He and hi wife have a baby
irl, born April 22, 1950.
Frederick C. Sage completed hi
academic work in the Cour e in H o pita!
dmini trati on at the Columbia
niver ity chool of Health o n July 1,
and will be in a year's admini trative
intern hip at the tan fo rcl Univer ity
Ho pita I 111 an Franci co.
dclre s:

IVER ITY

outh
917
Iowa.

13th

treet,

Burlington,

1947
Jim Sammons i a enior in Medical
School, t. Loui , Mi ou ri. He wa
married to Patricia
nn Leken of
Cleveland, Ohio on
pril 15, 1950.
Addre
162 7 Semple
venue, St.
Louis 12, :lvfi souri.
Ralph Harrison Jackson graduated
last year at the orbonne in Pari ,
and is now at the Univer ity of Florence in Italy, from which he will g raduate about July 1 t when he will return to this country. Addre : 1413
DeBrie Avenue, 1 orfolk, Virginia.
tationed
Lt. Charles H. Shook i
in Albuquerque, 1 ew Mexico, at andia
Ba e with the
rmecl Force Special
\ Veapon Project.
Roger Lee Campbell i practicing
law with hi uncle under the firm name
of Campbell & Campbell, City Hall
Building, Manistee, Michigan. He married nnabelle Peter en and they have
two child ren, Jean Anne and Bruce.
Matthew W. Paxton, Jr., taught la t
winter in McCallie School, Chattanooga, Tenne ee. The Paxton family,
Matthew W. Paxton, Sr., ' 18, Mr .
Paxt n, Matthew W., Jr., 47, and
Bobby, a freshman at V,.Ta hington and
Lee, traveled in Eu rope thi summer.
Matthew, Jr., i enroll ed in Columbia
J ourna li m
chool for po tgraduate
work thi winter. Add re : Ro Road,
Lexington, V irginia.
1948
James F. Booker wa recently tran £e rr ed to Charlotte,
orth Carolina,
with Acetate Divi ion Sale , E. I.
duPont de Temou r & Company, Inc.
Add re : Box 1882, Charlotte, 1 . C.
Jon Rugel i with the American Export Line , Inc., and ha r ecently been
tran £erred from the
ew ork office
to Wa hington, D . C., a passenger
r epre entative. He hope , after about
a year in the Wa hington, D. C.,
branch, to be ent to Europe. Add r e
2019 "O" t., . vV., Wa hington, D.C.
J . Coleman Bean graduated from
the United State Military Academy
on June 6, 1950, and was commis ioned
a econd Lieutenant in the Air Force.
Bernie Kaplan arrived back in
ew
York in May after two yea r in Atlanta, Georgia, and Raleigh, North Caro~
lina, with International News Service.
Hi work in New York is mainly on
the European cable de k. Addres :
c/ o International New Service, 235
Ea t 45th treet, N w York 17, N. Y.
Pete Lufburrow ha recently been
tran £erred to the Detroit office of the
rm trong Cork Company, Free Pre s
Building, 321 Lafaye tte ve nue, West,
Detroit 26, Michigan.
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T. Haller Jackson, Jr., after graduation here, went to Tulane for one
year to learn Loui iana Law, and
opened law office in the Commercial
Building, Shreveport, Loui iana. He i
married and ha a daughter, Loui e,
now 7 month old.
Walter E . Fausel i tudying for a
. B. in the Ru ian Language at the
In titute of Languages and Lingui tic ,
G orgetown
niversity. He ha two
son now in chool in Georgetown.
H . Petrie Mitchell and hi wife went
to Korea in October, 1949, a ociated
with the Board of ·world :His ion of
the Southern Pre byterian Church,
U. S. A. He is Bu ine
:Mana er and
Treasurer of the :Mi ion. In a letter,
dated Augu t 19, he tated that th y
had been evacuated to Pu an, which
wa overflowing with Korean refugee
who held po ition of prominence in
the government, in churche , or have
a ociated with American , a it wa
reported that the e were the fir t to
be killed by the invaders.
1949
William Hart Wade ha a new addre , 4015 Cameron
venue, Hammond, Indiana. He wa recently p romoted to Claim Supervi or for Continental Ca ualty Company, 310 S.
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinoi ,
having been with thi company ince
graduation. He ha purcha ed a new
home in Hammond, Indiana, and will
"welcome all General ."
D. Earl Brown, Jr., i in hi first
year at the Medical College of Virginia.
Bill Flanagan and Ellis Zuckerman,
'49, are al o in hi cla at the 1edical
College. Add re : 2902 Fourth A venue,
Richmond 22, Virginia.
William Cheney Smith, Jr., i a tudent at the outhern Bapti t Theological eminary, Loui ville, Kentucky.
Jim Lassiter is a student at the
Univer ity of Grenoble in France on
a U. . Government scholar hip grantted under the Fulbright
ct. Home
addre
262 Lee Street, Hampton,
irginia.
1950
Alan Gordon Seal is doing intelligence work, Adjutant General' Office,
Department of the
rmy, Pentagon
Building, Wa hington, D. C. Addre
4861 Blagden
venue, r. vV., \) a hington 11, D. C.
Leon Harris, Jr., wa the leader in
a field of 15 candidate for the Hou e
of Repre entative in the Democratic
primary in Ander on, outh Carolina,
in July.
omination in the primary in
South Carolina i equivalent to election. He i the son of Leon W. Harris,
'15.
Ray S. Smith, Jr., LL.B ., '50, Phi
Beta Kappa, took top rank in a recent
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bar examination in the tate of Arkanas. Only 15 were ucce sful out of 66
candidate . Ranking third ut of the 15
wa \ alter
. Riddick, Jr., on of
Judge W a lter G. Riddick, '05, of the
. . Circuit Court. Riddick i returning thi year for hi
enior year in
the Law chool.
George W . Whitehurst ha fini hed
all hi work for the '.\[. . degree at
the
niver ity of Virginia , except hi
the i , and i now In tructor in Hist ry at the N" or folk Divi ion of the
College of \ illiam and 1[ary and
V . . . I. For the time being hi addre
is 537 \ a hington Park, :-,Jorfolk 7,
Virginia.
Edward L. Tenney ha been awarded
a regional cholar hip at Harvard niver ity'
raduate chool of Bu inc
dmini tration. \ hile in college Ed
wa active on the campu , member of
many
tudent organization , played
econd ba e on the var ity baseball
team, and wa a member of Phi Delta
Theta and Phi Beta Kappa.
Tom Guthrie write of a trip which
he made this ummer with Pete Muhlenberg and Herb Lubs, covering approximately 32 tate , Briti h Columbia and lberta-totaling a di tance of
12,000 mile . They had an intere ting
experience at the
rand Canyon in
Colorado while taking a hiking trip to
the bottom of the canyon with a gentleman and hi family-hi wife and
two daughte r -whom they had met
the night before. They di covered he
wa a \) a hington and Lee graduate
of the cla of 1925. t the bottom of
the canyon, ju t a they were about to
begin the tediou a cent, they ran into
Bob Iauck, John Chapman and Ken
\ illiam , who had ju t arrived on one
of the mule train which make the trip
down and back on the ame trail they
had followed. They had quite a reunion
at the Colorado River in the cl pth of
the Grand Canyon. The alunmu of '25
with whom they made the trip wa
Mr. Conrad T. Altfather of
ewark,
ew Jersey.

In Memoriam
1875
Dr. John Jason Harry died at hi
home in Hand boro, :Mi i ippi, on
eptember 12, 1950. Dr. Harry wa
\Va hington and Lee' olde t living
alumnu , and a pioneer re ident of the
1Ii i sippi Coa t. He wa educated at
\\ a hington and Lee
niver ity,
niver ity of :Hi i ippi and Tulane, receiving hi medical degree from the
latter in titution. He wa Pre ident of
the Fir t
ational Bank of Gulfport,
and wa intere ted in farming and cattle rai ing, and until recent year hi
hobby was fox hunting.

Gayle G. Armstrong, '21
1887
Robert Lee Hunter died Augu t 29,
1950. Hi home wa at 7343 \Vestmoreland venue, niver ity City, ii ouri.
1Ir. Hunt r wa a charter member of
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity. Hi
on, Joseph Hunter, i a B. . of the
cla of '40.
1889
Judge James Quarles died at hi
home in taunton, Vi rginia, on
tember 8, 1950. Judge Quarle wa a
member of the law faculty at \ a hington and Lee from 1917 to 1919.
1890
Charles Bolivar Leech died eptember 24, 1950. Hi home wa in Rockbridge County, Virginia.

1897
William Wilson Houston died October 20, 1950. His home wa in Germantown, Penn ylvania.
William Kinckle Davis died July 4,
1950. Hi home wa m Roanoke, Virginia.
1900
Sidney Levy Herold died September
l, 1950, in Shrevepor t, Loui iana.

1904
William Alexander Baker died at hi
home in vVinche ter, Virginia, on October 1, 1950.
ffectionately known a
" andy," Mr. Baker wa one of \Vinche ter's mo t prominent and popular
citizen who gave mo t of hi life to
public ervice.
1906
Russ ell H. Tarr died Augu t 16,
1950, in Tampa, Florida.
1912
Alfred H u bert Doggett died August
30, 1950. Hi home wa in \Vinstonalem, 1 orth Carolina, and at the time
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of hi death he was in charge of the
Bond D partment of vVachovia Bank
and Tru t Company of that city.

1914
Maynard Boardman Smith died Augu t 13, 1950. Hi home wa in Atlanta,
Geo rgia.
1920
Archibald Guthrie Warren, Jr., died
at hi home in St. Peter burg, Florida,
April 19, 1950.
1921
William T aylor Spencer, Jr., died at
hi
home in Lynchburg, Virginia,
Augu t 28, 1950, of a heart a il ment. At
the time of hi death, Ir. Spencer was
Commonwealth' A ttorney.
Gayle G. Armstrong died uddenly
at hi home in Ro well, New :Mexico,
on unday, October 15, 1950, a the
re ult of a heart a ttack. Mr. rm trong
wa a partner and o-ene ral manager,
rm tr ong
Arm trong, gene ral contractor . In addition to hi highway
and airport building, hi ranchin and
fa rmin g activiti e brought him national
prominence in 1945 when he wa
named pecial a istant to the ec retary of Agricultu r e and appointed
Dep uty Adminis trato r of the P roduction and Marketing Admini tration.
Hi
on, Billie Bert Armstrong, i a
member of the Cla of '42.

Births
1934
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick N. Sager
a r the parent of a daughter, Sydney
\Varren ager, born Augu t 23, 1950.
1938
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred George Morgan ,
Jr., are the parents of a on,
lfred
Ceor e [o rgan, III, born September
2 , 1950.
1939
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Buxton Hobbes
a re the parent of a o n, Thoma Buxton.
1941
M r. and Mrs. W illiam Buchanan are
the parents of a o n, Jame Landrum,
born Auo-u t 19, 1950.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Clarendon
Smith, Jr., are the parent of a econd
dau hter, 11arion Toul on Smith, born
June 24, 1950.
1942
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Thomas Fuller
ar the parent of a on, Peter Din mo re Fuller, born uo-u t 29, 1950.
Mr. and Mrs. John Joe W ilkinson
are the parent of a dauo-hter, farian
Eloi e. born January 18, 1950.

1943
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Zelnicker,

Jr., are the parents of a on, John
Men lei Zelnicker, born March 2, 1950.

1944
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Eglin are
the parent of a dau gh ter, Iargaret
Loui e, born July 31, 1950.
1945
Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert Edward Jackson arc the parent of a on, Roger
R id, born June 5, 1950, in London,
England, where Ed i a corre pondent
with
nit cl Pre s.
1948
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R . S. Yates are
the parent of a third edition of their
family, Pa ul amuel Yate , born September 28, 1950.
1949
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carter are the
parent of a on, Frank Carter, III,
born eptember 9, 1950.

Department of History
Presented with Portraits
Willi am H. D aniel, of the clas
of 19 3 8, a businessman of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, has presented to Washington and Lee through its history
department a complete et of picture of all the President of the
United States from vVashington
to Franklin D. Roosevelt. The
presentation was made by Bill in
memory of his father, the late
Richard T e ia D aniel, who collected the picture as a hobby during a lifetime interest in mencan
political hi tory.
Each of the 31 pictures is
framed, and they have all been
hung in the corridor just outside
of the history cla srooms. These
picture are greatly appreciated by
the hi tory department. Iearl
every day tudent are een examining them, perhaps with the idea
of identifying the indi idual who e
action they have been studying
in the adjoining classrooms.
The hi tory department of
Washington and Lee University
has recently been a iven a complete
set of the Official R ecords of the
War of R ebellion . The donor was
W. H. H aislip, cla s of 1950, of
orton, Virginia.

Marriages
1941
Fritz Klifton Knust wa married to
Ethel Bowerma ter on October 14,
1950, in an Antonio, Texa .
1942
Harold Rochelle Levy wa married
to Ve ronica Angelo on Augu t 19, 1950,
in v in ton- alem, Korth Carolina.
1943
William Robert Cory wa married to
Caroline Ba rr Joyne on July 29, 1950,
in Loui ville, Kentucky.
John Wilson Cook, III, wa married
to fargaret Mary Ro e on eptember
23, 1950, in Evan ton, Illinoi .

1944
Dr. William Perrin Nicholson, III,
wa married to Mi Bettye Barne on
October 19, 1950, in Valdo ta, Georgia.
1945
Edward Burke Addison wa married
to Anne Harriet Jentzen on September
15, 1950, in Atlanta, Georgia.
1946
Clifford B. Beasley wa married to
Phoebe Kirkpatrick on October 10,
1950, in the National Cathedral in
\ Va hington, D. C. Among the u hers
were Pat Devine, ' 46, and Sam Boykin,
'49.
1949
James DuBois Farrar wa married
to nne Field Scott on rovem ber 4,
1950, in Lynchburg, Virginia.
Thomas Erwin Schneider, Jr., wa
married to Bettye Lucille Wright on
September 15, 1950, at Lookout Mountain, Tenne ee.
Henry M cKinney Barker was married to Marilyn
ckerson on Augu t
19, 1950, in More town, New Jersey.

1950
J ohn Philip French wa married to
1\"ancy Barry Har h on
eptember
16, 1950, in Memphi , Tenne ce.
Lee Francis Roberts wa married to
Lillian Catherine Carter on Augu t 5,
1950, in Lexington, Virginia.
William Paul Bennett wa married
to Elizabeth Landon \Vellford on Aug u t 26, 1950, in Bluefield, Virginia.
Francis Edwards Rushton was marri ed to Betty Toomb Bond on ugu t
19, 1950, in Jack onville, Florida.
J ohn Brown M cKee, Jr., wa married to France Chri tine fartin on
eptember 16, 1950, in Lynchburg, Virg inia.

Now Available
Washington and Lee Commemorative Plates
WITH BICENTENNIAL BACK STAMP

Colors: Blue and Mulberry
Sold only in sets of eight different scenes
Price, $ 18.00 per set
Express Charges Collect
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